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Matilda Township Election Close Race · 
1Mr. J. Orv>al SeeLe,y was giv------------ ----------------------------------

en an acc,Lalmation as ree'Ve (}f 
the TQ/WilSh~P' (}f :Ma'tilda and 
beig-ins his itwentiebh year at bhe 
ooun,oi.1 boa1-d1. For six years he 
sevvedi as ,a councillor, four as 
d:eiputy reeve .and ten years as 
reeve. Dur>ing tlhe itJwen,ty years 
h~ has received ten acicl>a:mations. 

IMr. J. Wj!lfrid Cooper was 
a'ls0 giiven an a~la1m.a,tion as 
deiputy reeve andl w,i]Q, bake his 
se-at at the rigi'h.lt <>!f reeve See• 
ley. He hla& served as coundlil-Or. 

There iWlaS an election for 
counoillors and ,Mess,rs. J,ames 
:\fiulriga,n., Qw~t Mer'.kiley and 
John Wells were elected, d&fea.t
ing John Mc,Go'Wlan by a narrow 
mar,g<in. 

The newiliy elected M1atilda 
Rura~ School Area trustees 
were Messra. An1d'y Cooper and 
Pringtle IMul'IP'h'Y with :Mr. Del
mar Adlams, st•and~ng only six
teen votes 'belhind the poll lead
er, but enoogh to kee<I> him off 
tJhe booTd. Tthe sicihool board will 
n,oiw c10ll'l1ipll'ise M·essrs. 'Oliver 
Sm~1th, Ken Tih10ripe, Harold 
Bo,yldl, Andly Coo,per and Prirl!g,le 
:Miu11p,}ey. The first three named 
are serving t!Jh.eir second year of 
a itw0 year e:lection. 

'The vote \WIB as folilows: 
Fo r Councillors 

James Mi'hl:igan ·-----·--------
Dwigfrut Merkley --------------Jo h1J1 W elils ______________________ _ 

J,ohn :Wc/G01W1an --·---------- -
.School Trustees 

Andy Cooper ----· ---· ___ _ 
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Seriously Injured In Car-Truck Crash 
AREA COUPLE 
MOURN LOSS 
INFANT SON 

On M,onda.y, November ~&th, 
after onlky a iew days' iUness, 
1.itltJ!e Br.iian Carl M.<:Innis, iruf'a.rut 
s'on Oil Yl:r. aind: Mrs. Landon 
Mc:Innis pnsood ia,waiy in the Ot
ta.wa Civie Ho51pi'bal. He. wias born 
on October lllbh ia.n.d in his fe.w 
weeks wi'tlh his f,a;milly, was a 
loved aml: cherished fllower in. the 
f,armiJiy circle. 

Tihe funeral was held ia.t tJhe 
hioone of her pare.nits on Wed
nesday aiflternoon -an,d, conduct
ed by it.he minister, 1Rev. Gord,on 
F. Danger.field who g,a.ve a veriy 
coonlforting mes:sage to the sor
rowing family a.nd fll'iends. The 
tiny ctasket was surnoun.dledl wrth 
flowers :frOIIIl loved! ones and 
f r i e n ·dis 'Wlhose heart,s were 
toucl!.001 by the loS\5 orf. a de,;w.· 
liittle baby. He is survived by 
his parents, tlm-ee sisters, Sh~r
on, IJymn 1and Miary and itwo 
brothers•, Dougq.as and Don-oie. 

I • 
Friends Say Farewell 
To M1·s. Annie Coons 

IM<r-s. Anruie E. C-Oons, •a l~fe
t~me residenlt olf Iroquois left on 
Friday of last week to resi.de 
with /her son, Edlwin P. C-Oons, 
and 'M'r'S. Coons iat MaitJlam:l, 
Onlt. Mrs. Coons h!as beeru veriy 
actti,ve in or@animtiioru, Oif the 
loca~ United! Ohu,rdh>, especia:lly 
t,he W O'men's Mi6sioniary Society. 
Sihe rwas iaijso active in otlher 
c01mimuni1by organizations. 

On NO<Vern(ber 2161th a number 
cxf tfiriends .and neigmlborS! gatlh
ered• at her lhoone anidl tendened 
her a· fare;well party. She w,as 
presen1ted with a. 'I)'urse and 
money. A 1 ti h o u g h oomplletely 
sunprised .Mrs. Doon., made a 
suitable rep1y and iruvited, altl to 
visit her in ihe..r new home. 

ST. JOHN'S WA 
MET AT HOME 
OF RECTOR 

The annua~ meeting oif St. 

ViCltor iM.e1,Jdey, 1oca,~ bl\l'Si11Jess
anan, is in serious icondliltion in 
,the Broclcvi!Ile Gene1·a.J. Hos,pital 
f,ollo'W'i~ a c,ar-truclk crash on 
No. 2 High'Wlay Tuesday night. 
Victor, in lousiruess with !hi:; 
flatlher, was itrave.Lling weslt frOIID 
his h01me eai&t <>f Iroquois a nd 
new: Ga,s1Ses Oottiages was in cQll
lisi-0 n IWllthl a: ti,uJCik, his cair g,o
ing un'<ller the baclk end oif the 
trodk. 

The acic'id-ent 0ect1rre(!i sho1it
l'Y' a.titer the sup/per •hour and 
Vilcltor wias immediatel!y rushed 
-to B1wk!vil'.le in an uneonsic.iom; 
condition. 

J . H. Merkley, his father, told 
The Posit ,this mominlg thlat he 
wias still in serious condition but 
hiadi improved siruce tJhe a,c,cident. 
Yl:r. Merkiley .said Viotor is con
s<cious pail"t oif the time and thiat 
t'hle fuH emenlt of his injuries 
wm lbe knoWIIl t odla..y (Thu,rsday) 
fo1M01Wing examination O<f X-1,ays · 
taken W edinesldlay. 

Victol"s· many friend;s wish 
hi,mi eive:ey suclcess for a quick 
rec,ove1,y to good/ hea!llt•h. 

Here & There 
b:, Kay Kay 

Glumbo: "Ah ,d,one 1'ost -one 'o 
mah, teeth•!" 

Bimbo : "Wern, ff-o' ,gt0odlness 
sake, alb yo' hras to do is sift 
de a'Shies." 

• * • 
•R otad's in and arouoo the vil-

1age haive been exttremely S!li,p
pery andl conseq,uernhl\y dlanger
ous• .f,o,r di·i'Ving. 11h'is morning 
tJhe wea,t!h,e1· brill{g5 us iee min 
to imiake mqtters even wors,e. A 

1 good nurnlber of to~vnslfo'lk have 
Slpecuhlte'd .fov some ti.me ,as to 
tlhe oubcoone elf Jthe otpen dtrain 

, dii:tches of \bhe ne~v vil1bage. They 
,, were pu1t to tlhle ,test hast nigihit 

al1!dl quite a nllll!n'ber took to the 
• ditc1fo ...... Jtlh,ere 'to- aiwai!t la to.w. 

They prOIVid'e g,ovd d-J:ain:a.ge · 
but Jitke any zood d~oohi--they 
Me elasy to get in but haTdl ,t.o 
get out od'. 

41 * * 
A l•etter this wee'.k ptt•,aises the 

ed1.fo1'tsi of tJh e J.oeatl sic/h10 ol ban d 
an:dl allltlh-o11!g,h', we mi-ssed their 
!last concert, a-epol'ts indicate b'h1e 
piU.ipi.ls al.'e dloing w ell. 

Library News 
H. G. D. 

Pring,1'e >Murphy ------------
Dellmar Adlanns ________________ _ 
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LE/I'T1ER TO THE 1E1DITOR 

The Edrbor, 

Polio 
Vaccine 
Clinic 

J Olh<n's W om a n ' s AssO'Ciation 
was held Tuesd>ay, Novemlber 27 
at the rectory wilbh eighlt mem
bers andl two visitors present. 
Rev. Raillplh W. Slrn~t h• opene,d 
tJhe meeting witfu! :rnissiona1•y 
prayers and the minutes of the 
Oc'tiQlber melrting, a lso the pre
vious annual were read ,and ap
Jllroved. The 1·eports of t he dif
ferent depa1·brnen!ts were read 
and &h'Owed saitisfaictory pro
gress. The treasurer rep·orted all 
pled1ges ip1aitd in fuH and a sm,al•l 
balianrce on h.and1. Mrs. PM~ir 
thanked! the members for >their 
h el<p in making this .a successful 
year. Rev. S/miibh ·also com1pli
mented the ladies on bheir wo1,k 
anrd 1presided for the election o,f 
Qlf!fkers as foiJlO~\'IS: 

CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL 
SHOWS LOSS 

The m,any supporters Olf the 
Hos,pital for Sick OhiLdtren once 
ag1ain •are being ,1.sked to help 
meet the annual oiperating loss 
by, supporting i1ts IChlristm,as ap

WORKING O N DYKE S,LOP ES - ·CaretfuL trim- po,wer dleveloiprment. Oomwalll d]ylke will stretCih 

min~ of t.he sloes oo thie d,yke is oarried, out as for 3 ½ m,illes firoon the end o;f l!Jhte p~el'house 

IChrjstmas, will soon be 1here, 
and/ I do h!ope y,o·u are no•t f.or
,ge'!Jting those people you remem
ber ~v.ith a L ib-nary Subscr~pition ! 
Th'e LiJb,rary is o,pen on •Mondia.y 
alfttern'OO'll lflrom 3 ,to 6 p.m. and 
Tihursdla.,y evening's from 7 .-30 to 
9 p,m . f<1r your convenien•ce. 

The Iro-quois P,os,t, 

one ·>f tlhe final opera'tions in the construct.ion 

of 1i.½Jis irn,por.tiant strucibure which will hetp to 

norbh arudl west to 1Mil]ie Rodh.es. Here a bulldozer 
<>!I)'era,tor, HiarO'lid Jew.er, od: IA.tJLas C-OilSltruc.tion 
Co. lltd., is workinlg on the s!O'pe trimmirng opera
tions. (Ontario Hydro P!hoto) 

,.N'o,w to our book for this 
w,eek - "Tendler Victory" by 
ToytJror Oalidlwelll , an ideal book 
for tJh,is tim·e of yea1·, for it 
Sih'()IWS tlhe love -0d' one person 
for t1h•ose muclh, ,more unfortu
nate tlh!an he is. J oh'nn,y Fletch
er, the hero of our 'I.la-le, was a 
Ohaipillain in the U.1S. Army, and 
on hiis re-turn to th e St•ates he 
brou1ght five 01,phans with him, 
c'hilldren l.'anging in age from 
five years to twekve, c,hild1ren 
w,hose stories · he was able to 
gather oni!Jy from their nighlt
mares. Their trust in him devel
O'ped• on1y th~·o'llgh pa,tien·ce, love 
a-nd teacthing; belfore he took 
them they h,usted1 only each 
other. The l~uge city Church 
would hi.ave notJ,ing,·ito do -with 
JQlh/nny when he amived with 
t.hese wraifs, s 0 his good friend' 
and adviso•r, Dr. Stevens, o·b
t•ainedl a smaller chrarge for him 
at B>arryfieJ,di, w1h1ere mining was 
t·:ie ('hili!lf im:Jlu ,trrv. Here he ran 
01ue o l'1!Te c,rorrd-r-en, "'" ra,\,Q.""' ... 
t1h,e reaction mf ca. so-c'aJtled 
Ohristiian oommunity t,o,wards 
eh'ildtre,n -Otfl dlu/bfo>us chi:u0aicter 
and ,piarenbage. Olbher trou-b>les 
piled' up 0 n Joh nny, bu't his com
pllle,te Faithi in God enaible'<i' h•im 
t o 103.l'l'Y on w ith his c+l,,ose-n 
work. Fo rces of s,ulbivei·s,ion were 
attem!ptillJg" to tlake over the 
C10IJillll1,unit y, and the news,pialper 
owner and ed,~tor, weal-thy Max 
Sum:me11fie'lld Was t he tool oif 
these f or o e 'S. 'Lorry, Max's 
dlaugfri,tel', fia1ls u n-d-er J o:hn ny's 
infl'llence ,and finds a ne.w pur
pose ,in Hfe. 

Dear Sh-: On Friday evening 
I hiac!J the ip,leasure otf attending 
froquois High S'chool Band Con
Clerit. I enj o,y,e1d, everiy minute <fl. 
it. 

peal. 
This year, caref11.11J man1age

men-t h•as kieplt ltlhe hosipital's de-

impQund the headwater for the St. Lawrence 

llfours od1 pa1Uent teaching, 
practising aind, aibove •aJll - the 
love of children g,o, into the 
making orf a ban:dL I't isn't an 
eiaS'Y task an.d a gre,a't oleai o,f 
credit mlust oe given to !their 
teachers. 

Th·e Ptolioanyelitis vtaccine clin
ics .for pre->Sehoo,l, clhil'd:ren, ages 
6 months to sclh,0,01' -age, iW'ill visit 
here in Iroqu-0is Ito adlminister 
t'he second dose on Decemlber 
181t;h, time lOi a.m. -an<L 2 p,m., 
Iroqu,ois Town Hall. 

ficit a't 4.8 % oif l()'J1eva'ting c-0sts 
or $2311,0001, J. Grant GLaS&Co, Makes 
chlairm-an off ,the Boo1"<i o:f 
Trustees, saidl in announcing the 

Hungarian Relief Fund Appeal 

,Y[y home provinicle is Britl.$.h 
Columlbia. We hiave the world 
flamous Kitilaus. !Boys' Band, 
and in the East Ko-o,tenaYJ---1Kim
be11ley High School ~fixed Band 
and/ tth!8 Cran'brook .All Girl 
Ba•nd'. These 'band& are ,well 
kno-w,n in tJh,e weslt, the la1t,ter 
tiWJO sfartedl from "<SICJ.1atchl" liloe 
the Iroquois IBand. BUT the 
tow,ns,peQlple go ,alJJ, out to holp 
andi suip(I)I0rt <tb•ean, the)' are so 
plro-ud· oif thJeiT y,Ol\ln1gslte-rs1• Not~• 
ing is imJpossilbJe w<ben tihe clhil
dren get suplp'Ort t1rom. tih.eir 
h•ome tOIW'Il. 

'Ln cllosing mtay I s/.a:y, >bhe sing
ing was oo enjoyaMlei--in fuicJt. 
every item sihorMekli IP'lenit,y of 
talel'l)t. Thie p-utp1ils and teachers 
deserve much, p1.ra,ise. 

Th,anik. y,ou' botys andl g,irls for 
a ,g11andl co-nc,ert. 

Yours lbriuil'Y. 
IMrs Noralhl W._ Sih.lannon 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
W.A. MEEl'f'ING A T HOME 
MR!S. J. 1FOR!R'ESITER 

1'!1he Sol\lltllii -Mol\llnl~ain W. ~
meeting 'W\as he'ld' at bhe home 
oif ,M.rs. J. F'on,ester last Thurs• 
day evening. /Tillie ptresident 
openeidl >bhe meeti~ !by s•ingirug 
'h,ym,n ,3;514 and rap•eating the 
business perfo1d' fo1loiwed,. The 
Lordls P11ay,er 1in unison. The 
plrogl"31In1Illte IWfaS iconducted: iby 
l\>I>rs. Roy Graham. 

The topk 1W1asi "T~e W'iay". 

The clinic wi11 vis~t Brinston 
:M<onday, Decemiber 17'th, at 9.3-0 
a.m. 

SooMt Mountain Odd Fellows' 
Hal~, Wednesday, December 12, 
10 a,.m. 

In:kerman Com=niby H.ahl, 
Wedlnesday, December 12, 2 ip.llTI. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
D·, .u,1' ,:\1.r. Tl,-o !'.!1'4" C""'."l 

and Mr. J,a.rn.es 'Mdhligan 1Were 
M,oncJlay evienin!g dinner gruests 
of Mr. and Mirs. Hihl'ia11-,d1 Gilmer 
a:ndJ :Mrs. W. J. G'ilmer. 

1Mr. anid1 JMrs. S\alJ'Illrny Cowan 
andl M\·. ankl.l 'MTS • .AJ!J,an Rlllper,t 
and Briian, Presc<>'bt, spent Su'll• 
dlay a!flternoon -ait the home of 
MT. and Mrs. James Co,wan. 

IMr. and Mrs. Klenn eth1 Hunter 
anid, £1atrn'i1y sp~nt Sunda.y, W1i th 
Mr . .a,ndl :Mrs. ifa.rry Gilmer, oif 
Iroquois. 

!Mr. Robe1,t A. Gilmer and 
Miss Jo~,ce G'ilmer , B:r,oclmri1le, 
spent Su ndlay wii.'th 'tlhteir p,aTents 
here. 

M r . and 'Mtrs. David GiLru.er 
and, frumil~ andl M'r. 'Dhos. Gil,.. 
mer spen•t '8'aitur,dlay evening 
wibh •Mr. iand' Mirs. Srum Hamil
ton. 

M1·. and Mrs. Ronahdl Gi,roer, 
Olttarwia, oailledl on fi1:-i'en1ds here 
durin,g- th•e _wee\k-end. 

PITTSTON 
,Mr. and •Mi·s. Wiiltfrred llaTud'ry 

and IGa~·ole, Broicik!v1Ue, wer,e re
cent 1Sun-day guests iwith .:Mr. 
and' 'Mrs. OJ,arenice '.Mar:lalbt. 

Ho n o r a r y President, :'.\'I.rs. 
Rahpih Smiitlh; President, iMrs. 
Ros.,. P1'a)ifrair; 1st Vice P resi
deTut, :Mr,;. J-a,me · Brouse; Treas
urer, Mn;. Ja:rnes Smith; Secre
ta,ry, Mr;; . James B!'ouse ; Dor
cas Secretary, :\I-rs. R. 11-aeLeOld ; 
Living )1essage Secreta1-y, )1rs. 
Cha.s. Al'!mstrong; LitUe H CJ11pers, 
M'rs. 0. Fisher; Extra cent a day 
Seci·ebal'y, 1-frs. Oliarence Moore; 
Ed u c a ti o n a 1 Secretary and 
- . ..... .,... .x- - ......... t-.i"""""''-=''"•:,, .. ,J. J..,:), 

Ohas. Fisher. 
!Mrs. J a,mes Sanitlh has been 

t1,e.asurer for 36 years and de
serves m,u,ch credit for giving her 
time to su,c1h a wo1,tlhly Cl81Use. 
Rev. Slln1ith, d10sed the meeting. 
Mrs. Smith s·ervedi a ,d,ainlty 
lunc.h. 

HANESVILLE 
Mrs. D. Ryillarrce an'<i1 baiby 

hia,ve r .eturniedl to lher home in 
Cardinal after s1,eniding a week 
wi.bh her hrothe,. Mtr. ~l.Il'd :Mn. 
D. Ogilvie. 

,~fr. Jo,hn K~vke-r spen't a fe.w 
days in dardli'Ilia!L whiere he at
tend'edi the if11.1nera1l o!f Ms sister, 
Mrs J . A. F'adJeT. 

•Mr. and Mr.s. Oli!f:1f1ord Fader 
irnd Ste-v.ie •Merkley were Sabu1, 
dlay evening visitors of his par
ents, 'Mr. andl Mrs. ATno•ldt Fa
d'er. 

!Mrs. W. W. Rey,nol!tdls s.penit 
Saiturday with .:Mrs. Wtm. Fetter
ly, 

!Mr. a,n<f !Mrs. Brn Hanes a;nd 
familiy sipenit 1Sm'Yl'Clla1y evenmg 
wi'tlh· his a u nt, Mtrs. W. W., Rey-
nold,s. 

hoSlpitall's annual Ohristmas ap-
peal for fitmds1• 

Two reasons account f.or the 
hospita'Fs ine,v~talble an nu a 1 
deficit. Fir~,t, the revenue ft-om 
aln. so<Ur,ces - paltients, invest
ment.s, est•ates and giants - is 
nO't suflfi<'ien!t to meet the ris
ing co.a.ts of care and treaitment. 
Se-condfiy, more and, more child
ren ea.ch year are coming to the 
h•ospita•l "where no chilid knoc,ks 
in vain", from aJcross Ontario 
and rnrany other sections of 

Moonlight 
C apter 
Election 

Oanacl,i_ 2 ,_..,._ -~ • •• 
1,11,. year, mure tlhan v,vv·O .,. 

bedi-!I)latients were a:dlmitited and Ord•er oi the Eastern 1Sitar, re
some 11010,0,00 treatments provid~ ceru'tJl'y eleded oMicers for the 
ed' for ,0 u>t-qiat ients and emer- coming term, as, fo!QO'\vs: 
genicies, Mr. Glassdo said. "This Wonth'Y Mlatro,n, ,:Wrs. R. E. 
me·a•ns t'h•at, on the aiverage, one J 
cth!inldl is ,adlrnittedl- to t he hosp,i'tal Kll'clk; Wort'hly 'P•a'tron, laimes 
every hlal!f hour, 214 h!o11.1rs. a. d!ay, Ga.w; Associate M.atron, M>rs. 
Some .1,130!0 eunjp,1oy,eeSI and many GO'l·dlon Dangertfieild; Associate 
V()llunteer W10l'ikers are required Patron, Hi'lliar•d Adruns; Seere
to g i.ve 1p1r01per icare to tlhese t,a.ry, Mrs. ~aJtMeen 'Shaver; 
children." 

AdMam:es in treatment an,d Treasurer, Mrs. Do,n,a,ld Hate ; 
surg,el'Y' are con~antly lbeing Conldlu,cltress, M11s. Ormond :\-Ic
made at the ho51Pirt'al, Mi·. Gkiss- Co,nneU; Associlate Condluctress, 
oo sa,idL In ,the c.a:s e oif treat- Mrs. Ro,y, B1elbee; Oha,pliain, Mrs. 
ment, he red'erreldl oo thie in- Hillfa,rd Adlams ; l\'1'a1shaK, :'drs. 
cre'asin'g numlber o,f chi·on ic d'is- H11.11bert Coul:ter ; Organis,t, ~Ire. 
orderSI - onice consid1er.ed in- Oh.as. Hodlg,e11t ; Adah•, M1,;. 
ouralble - wihid'tr -are nOIW being DougUas Galltaghier ; Ruth, Mrs. 
tr ea 'll e .d' suC1Cessiflu•llliy. Tod•ay, Uloyidl 1Mill1er; E!.ther, !Mrs. Joihn 
man:yi atc'ute .ind:le·c-tions wihiich un- P.arker; Mia-rtha, Mrs. Rolb<!vt 
til i· e le e n it,11 ~ hatVe r,equired Good1; E'leicllia, ,Miss Doris Jamie
h,osipita~ rJare, oan noiW' ibe sOlll; W1ard1er, Mrs. B ~rt Pel'\l'IY; 
hand4ed• in the 1home or out- Senitine'li, l}fr. Ol'Il1ondl Mlc'.Oon
P'at ients c.J;inic, m'alkin,g adld1ition- nielt 
al h/o,sJpri'tJali lbed's aivta:illa.bl1'e f,or 'In c>ruat'ge off ins,tlall.Jinig the 01f
more serious1y ill patients, he f icers w,as Mrs. Otarence Sha,v
s,aid. e r, past lrnra tron; M rs,. E,arle 

"One of 'the moslt imiportant Moulton, Violet Ch'aip ter, Pres
pll,.ases Olf S!llr:igiery is the rehlaib- coltt, &:tinlg as installing mar
ilitaltion of injm-ed and d1e-1 s.hialU. 'Ilhiay were assis•ted by 
foruned, children," ~fa-. Gl1t SSCo p,ast miatrons ,and! ipa:tron. Vis.it
siaid. "'lit is interestinig to n ote ors we-re ,p,resent fr,oon: other 
that one out O!f' every four chi!- C'hlaip<ters. 

Sui talb le .s:c:r ilpttu re J" e-adi ng an<! 
hymn and rea1d~ngs were heard. 
Six y,oung gir:Is fro.m the choir 
sang "This Is, IMty P1'1ayer". ,M:rs. 
J . Forreslter readl pto,em, "T.hle 
Lad1ies' Aid". 

)Mlrs. AIIIV'in Leizert spenlt a 
few dlays laSJt week 1wtlth Mr. and! 
:.Vf11'$. IDr,ne'S't B'erry and fa:rnily, 
Oa:rdiina,l. 

dlren enterinig the hosJ)'itwl"s Olp- ------ - -·---- --
SiA.'LLY A-NIN IN~ADES TV eralting rooms dloes so tf'or re- t he few of its lcin1d1 in a ch'ild

constr:urc,tive su~ery. Advaneed ren's ho,sp,ital, researich workers 
iRec,eniCl,y Qo,mmissioner Bo~t h w-0rlk is naw being ,d1one mtth are trying to dliSOO'Ver causes of 

otf the Sailtv1ation .Anmiy ~ru-tm- hiare-1!iips1, cllulb :fleet and diam- coeLiac rdtiseas-e, r ,icikets and nu
ize-d' and anlalyzed1 T1V shQfWS on a1g,ed' hear'ts, ~o name on4y a triitioniall d1sorde1·s, -as wel1l as 
f,our major Clanaidli,arr clhanne<ls f ,em." ' tr,yinig, bo imip;rove methioda. oif 
for a period' oif o,ne month. _ In I.Jast year tibe hosp1ilbal also treaitin>g dlia/betes, jia,u.rudli.rce, kid
a f,e,w short hours one evenmg condlucted many major research ney disease a1J1dl a v>ari·eby of 
he saiw as m~my as 30,_ peoP'le projecits. PrOIIIlisin,g r eseavc1h1 is other d,is-eases. 

'Dhe meeting dosed' with a 
hymn ,and a .soc•ia1 time WiatS en
j o,yed· by aLl. 

*' ,. * 
PER:SONIAUS 

'Mr. and 'MTS. Ria,y ,MclRJay .and 
little ,d,au~lter, Otf Smiths iF'aLls, 
were ca1'~ers, in town -one dlay 
l'.8.Slt week. 

rwe we1come Dr. an<li !Mrs. 
T'hos. 'Miaxiweli1 to the east end 

' of tow,n. They intend spending 
the ,V'in1ter m«mths ait the 11esi
d1ence o,f 'Mrs. L. 'M.onit eith. M~. 
M'<mtei'tJh intends to spend. the 
winter wit h her son iaincL ftamily 
in A'l"izona. 

!Mrs. Miary F ranicis an'CI. ~ks. 
Winnie lelflt tO'wtn Thur&dlay to 
s,p,end tJh!e 1winiter imoniths wu•th 
her dlautgh1teTS at Preslcott. 

t\1:r. anidJ Mrs . E . Bale-on, of 
Cu m lb e r nand', were wee!k-end 
g,uesits olf' her 1rrandlrnlo'the r, /Mlrs. 
L . .:\fonteith•. 

'Mr. and' Mrs,. Fredi VarnCaIIIIP 
od' Oa1~ina,l were g uests reJCent-
1y wilbh 1friendls in• to'W'n. 

'Mr. and :MT'S. H<O!W\81rd, Web
ster andi Mr. anld' Mra. Craig 
IDarle and J,eflfy, otf Brookville, 
were Sundlay tgtuest.s otf .:Mr. and 
Yl:rs . G. B o,y,dl. 

(\'1:r. and! Mr.s. Rene B er,gie-r 
and ,c!Mld'ren, Off Fife, Sask., are 
visiting 1her paren ts, 'M-r. and 
Mrs. Dlan'iel D edia:re. 

Mr . a,n'd Mlrs . Oalm1plbeJiL, o.f 
Hyndman, C'a!l!1edl on friendlgi in 
t01wn F r id,a.y. 

MT. and Mrs. Erno! .Murd,ock, 
0:f BTockviHe, were g,uesbs oif hJs 
p!aren ts, Mr. ancr Mrs•. E . .:Mlur
dodk 0ver the ,wieek-end. 

. Mr. George W oo•d', Olf Otbll/Wla, 
stpent :Sa1turdlau IWitlh IMr. and' 
:\'[rs- Lorn:e- Aumstrong. 

Vis itors alt home otf Mr. and 
:.\'Lrs. G. ·M,ttlhio%an1dl cJjllring the 
week-en'CI. ,were iMr. a:ndl !Mrs. 
Hlarvey Oa.l.'letcm ,and! girls, .Df 
Atltmonte. Mrs. Wilma Sboiut, Mr . 
and M1'\S. Donia31:l1 .Mulholilland1 a nd 
RonaTd, olf BTock!vi11e. 

,S.undlay ca 11 er s a't Oolin, H. 
Cameron's and sister we1,e Mrs . 

Ead M,a1,lia,'1Jt, Marg,aTet and 
E·lleanor ,Ban'nan 1W10re SJU!J)lp1er 
gues,ts Sund,azy- Jlast wiith IMT. and 
Mrs. Roy HJ()lmes. 

Mrs. Geor.ge Pouipore, J ,o,lrn 
and ISh1aron 'Grue, OrO'Veton, 
visited! ~fr. -a.nd1 :Mm. And'r,eiw 
M'arltin r ecentl!y. 

•IDmers,on Ing:r,rum spent Sun
d.a~ evenin1g wilth 'MT. •and Mrs. 
Hiarold1 Crow,der. 

IMr. ,a1111dl Mrs. iR,oy iHoLmes 
were Simdlay even ing guests 
witlh lMr. a,nd IMrs. Joe Bann:an 
an<li fiamiLy, Garey Olwen. 

,Mrs. Clarence Ma.rlllat't spent 
a coup1Le otf dla'ytS lfaslt week with 
friends 1in Bl'OIOklvil1e. 

!Silas Leizert, KenuP'bvilile, ,Mrs. 
Annie Oassel!ffilan, l'r-0quois,, a,nd 
Mlis.s Ann 'Milllll,,, Oar>dlinia•l, wer e 
su1p1p1er g,uest.s Saturdlaiy evening 
with '.M-r. andl !Miis. A.Jivin Lei
ze11t. 

M. Po'nLocik, !Mrs. IR. J •aqru.ith, 
Miss AlleX'amdler, MT. Matthews, 
Mr. '!mdl /Mrs. :F1oster JlliJIJilar-d:, 
Mrs. Doris M er'kiley,, John M.<:tRo
oie, Iroq.uo,is ; MTs . Gao. Merk
ley all'd' Paul IMeirkJley, Oarcl1inal. 

'Mrs. A1lfberta Coons, Montreal; 
Mrs. R. •C. 'Mlar,bin, /Misses E. 
Arm'strong amdl E Render, Iro
quois, ,were gmes1,s of Mis!> J en
n ie Oam e.:,>n and Yl:r. C:un~ron 
last Sund,·17. 

Recent ..:a .ers at C. H. Cam
eron's home wer~ :\Ir. and Mrs. 
V. M:cOaslin, Arr'thur Sbacey and 
Albert 'Marsh1allll, Iroquois .. 

.Mrs. L . .Mol1!tei•th was a Sun
d,ay guest ,of Mr::,. Pe.rc.r Eliis 
and Mrs . H e1'h. M,cQuaig . 

IMr. ,Milt 1Jfarper and Miss 
RutJh Harp,er sp•ent S,undla.y in 
Smiths Ffabls. 

M:r. andl Mrs. A.lex MeUon, oif 
Hiu:Lbert, were Stmday dijnner 
11.'ues-ts 0£ Mrs. L. 1fonteith. 

The Young P e op. l e of the 
United, Chlllrches of Moun'tain, 
Soo'tJh !Mountai-n an'1 Hallv:lle 
hlave united to ca1ry out a Hi-C 
prog1·am for the yeat. 

p'ut to dleath i n a v>ane.t y of n01w being idJone on a co•~on The inc1re.as·e,a cos~ and s,c_o,pe 
vio'l ent manners. bu t ian'J)ortant group of c1}1J1lld- oo the hosp1ta,l s vaned services 

T IMs wee'k in Th•e Sta>r W eek-1 ren's diseases,, -s,uc'h, as so re toget.hier 1W,i1Jh· the g:relalter num
ly Slam Camipfuell tells otf true thlroaits, coughs, col<l1 -and crou,p, her ?f chil!ldiren w:ho <:<>me to the 
pllan'Sl t hie Saltvntion Anny has to and it is :hc;pedl thalt a recent l h'osp1tal eacll1 yiear, _1s the ~-e!),
c O m lb 1a t ju¥enil'e dlel.!i.n quenc•y l diisc~wery mlaiY lie,a,d ito th!e pre- . son :for ltJh,e ?pera.til'llg deif1c1t, 
thi,oulghi T1V wi!th' .a nem f1ilm ven1tio,n 0f some od' t:JhJese =- Mr. ,q&sslC.o sa·1d: Adldlre:15 of t~e 
se;ri,es en t i rt; l e di "'Dhe J.,i'Ving m on respiratory diis,e,a.ises . , Hosipltaq for S1clk Chi1dQ·en 1s 
Wordi''. 1In the :M,eta.'b-o1ic Ward, one of 1515,5- University Ave. , Toronto. 

Canadian Protestants Convene in Annual Church Council 

n At Ki tchener, Ont., 125 delegates from 
congregations throughout Canada are holding 
their llih conference of the Canadian Council 
of Churches. They represent 6,800,000 Protestants 
of 12 denominations. Left to right :Sir Francis 
Ibiam of Nigeria, a visitor, Dr. L. E. Cooke, Rev. 
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0. W. McGully, Rev. E. E. Hallman, E. Reed, Dr. 
Stewart, Lt.-Col. H. H. Newman, Rev. E. J. 
W. J. Gallagher, Very Rev. G. Davey, Rt. Rev. F. 
Treusch, Rev. E. M. Nichols, Fred Haslam and 
Dr. T, B. McDormand. 

The Canadian Hungarian Re
lief Fund! needs your su!I)lp'Ort to 
help bhe many wountl'ed and 
homeless in Hiunig,ary and the 
thousands oif Hungarian refug
ees wh0 have e$Cllliped1 from b'heir 
counitry into Austria and other 
poin'ts. 1-iedikal s'Upplies, food 
ancf other mai;eria,l aid are 
nee,d!eo immediatel,y to h€1Jip 
ease the suftfer in,g. 

Y'O'U can hel,p by making a 
dlonatio.n oif money only to the 
f J ,;.!;~.:_'.£'_i_·,:'l H tyn£iarian Relti~f 
be used eX!duslvely for human
i't ari~n purpos es. 

JUGGLING JULl'ETTE - Tih'at 
time of the year is here once 
ag,ain when sin<ger Juliette, like 
mill ions oif -othE!'l.·s, star'ts tlite 
frran,tio rush th'ro1Uig\hl the soores, 
dtoin1g her Ohlrisbma.s sh'o'PfP'in,g. 
And· Jul'iette, ;who ~tars on her 
o,wn CBCJI'V sih'OIW, hlas thie 
same problems a•s ever>yone else 
- jugiglHng tiwo thiings, her pi·es
ents •and, 1her 'ould'ge't. 

LIMITED WORK 
ON DYKE 
THIS WINTER 

by Ch'anl,ie 1M,a,c1Inrt:;osh 

Corruwa11L d\ytke oon traict wiJtl 
be f,inishect riglh't on S<fuedul,e by 
No,yemibel\ 1915'7. Tb:is e·on.fiderut 
pr,e,dlic1tion wias m ,adie tJMs week 
by Geol'ge J. 1Stunldlen,, ve'teran 
con1strucition man, the Genera,! 
Su,p•erinten-cltant :flor Atllast 1Con• 
st,ru'cttion Oo. 'Lt.id'., and Doug. 
Ken~ton, 1Pr-01e>clt Divisiorua~ E•n
gineer, wihto is sup-ervisin!g dY'ke 
work .for Onfail'io tH'yldlro. 

!Both d1yike otflf,i/cials are ex
tr emtei11y p,1ease,dl wi't:JhJ th'is year's 
reS1UQts. IJasit mon1tih1 was a re
co1x!I 1p1eriocb, .wlhen 410\&,'0!01()1 lcUlhic 
yru.ids Olf tiJiJ, were plaKle.dl and 
c'oimptac<tedl in sootions 2 and1 3. 

•Concurring wit!hi tJheir view
point, Project D1relc1bor Gordon 
M'itchell1 revea•l1edl t hat it ;J-iad 
been extpelcltedl b'here w oulidl _be 
on1y three or lf\ouT dlaiys dlurmig 
O!cbolber when tfrl1e weatlh.1er wou1d 
be ftavroumlbTie to '\VIOlrlk -on the 
dyke and! ciomplact materi-all. In
s'tead\ <bhiene were 2131 days on 
wh~c'h dlyke <>ll)em'tions ,wer e c'a~
rie'cj on. ll'h~ "11015,00101 tC'll•hlC 
yar4\s od' tiH pla,cedl in se'Cltions 
2 andl 3 esta,blishied/ an all-time 
rooo1rd. J:t walgi ne!arliy !ten tiimes 
mo1,e th'an thie <412~,01010 /C'Ulbi.c 
yiardls oif mralteri,a1 pll.laJce-d in ,tlhe 
same m,onth Uast ye,ar, IM'r. Mit
clhelhl stated. 

Indlioative oif the prog'l'ess 
th,at h,a;s• been ma•d.e in dlytke con
struicltion, Ja,test fig,ures rev-ea'l 
that more itlhlaru f!il0lo/o Off t he glla• 
cia,J ti.llL 1hlas IllOf\Vl been p~ed 
anidl cOOTllptae,ted oru Cornrwabl dlyike 
fo1, 'tlh·e Sit. La1wrenrce pt01Wer })'1'0-
j ec. WihiJie d!y{ke bui1dlin(g' 01pera
tions vi:r,tU1allly are h'a.lted now 
wi th! p,lacing an1d comp1aoting otf 
malte.rial beinlg teumin,ated/ unlti.l 
nex,~ s1p1r ing, so1me wo1,k wi~1~ be 
d1on.e. This winter in, s,ecti-01n one, 
wfhli.ch eXitendls lflroim the Oana
dlian, N at i o n a l Raillw1a,ys line 
allm•ost to new No·. 2 ilh gih1way 
no1,th of Millle Roclhes•, s'.triP1Ping 
w i,11 p,roc·eed o-n the dtyike line. 
S1,o,p.es on tlhe diylke will lbe 
trLmme·d d'urintg '\vtinter moruthrs 
in sections 2 and 3 illl iprf!Plllra
tio,n f:o~· pillaiclinlg granulllar mater
ial and riJp1 rap on- 'tlhe dlyfke's 
wiater side. 

Granular material also wilil be 

The. ,Oanad[an Red Cross So
c'ieby has plia•ced a'11 its aidbninis
tratiive resources a t t.he d'isp·osal 
oif lohe Canadi1an Hung.ariaTI Re
li etf Fun\11 io,r 1:he piUrchas.Lng, 
mre1Jl1ousing, trians1p1ort,ation and 
dlisttirilbu.tio1ru of re1iieif to thle 
pie()l}ll11e of Huniga1,y t hrougth tJhe 
Interna,tiona} Collilllll~ttee ,oif the 
Red, Cross, '\vhicih is t he e&twb
l~sh.ed neutraQ inte11Jn-ed~ary in 
times Off coruflict. -

There wihl be n o house-to
house canvassing. AijQ CO'Illtdbu
bions, shoul.o be s·ent to C. W . 
Hiodgert, Banik Olf M10nltTe<ail, Iro
quois. 

1G. S. Tiho11Validson, 
G. G. TameSIV'llr y, 
Co-'Chlairimen. 
Cana'<ilitan Hung,arian 

Olief !F'1md. 
R e-

Ed1i1tor's :Note : Headiquarters 
oif •Canadian Hungarian Rellief 
F>und is in Toronito. Th•e Dist rk1t 
Re_piresenba.'tirve for the ol'glanizta
tion, !Mrs. Gilda llanyai, in
fo1l11Ile!d us 'tlhlat offers fo r ac
coonnnodaltion -and em!ployrrnent 
for Hung,aria,n red'.µ,gees wim be 
adcleptte.d! by ,M1·. 1Skru.,1'11y,, Deipart
ment Off Lrnimigration~ 41& Seco,nld 
·S't. East, Cor,n;wa,11, Ont. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
iMkiG1~W\AJN)........I Jl()IV'j lljg' mem

ory of O'UT dlear anroiLh<er, !Mrs. 
'~liter !MicGQl\1,,an, wh'o :paSS-ed 
31\~ay 'Decern,ber 31, 11915'0•. -
Her n1ov,in'g face 'W'e'III n·o't forget 
TJl'Ouglh years may ,pass a.wiay,, 
The loss of :her we 5'ald0.~ fee1 
\More keen th'an th!a.t saldl dia,y 
We tr,avet over Diif'-s wea1-y -.viay 
Wlhte.n chyis iar>e dtark iand1 ftriends 

~ aTe few 
Dear. Mother hOIW iwe tlhiruk otf 

ytOIU. 

IIDver reanemberedi lby 'IJhie 
IF1ann illy. 

HULBERT 
DIED-In Broo.lovi'ill€ General 

Hoopital, Mrs. 'S. D- Thorpe. 
The funera31 was helld in HuOibert 
United1 ,church with! burial in 
Sptt'IUC'ehiaven 1Oemetery, Brins
bon. 

IMr. W es;ley Rathwell, Moose 
J ;.1y, is visiting his s-1s;u, Mrs. 
Lorne 1M eUa1J1 and M,r. Mellan 
and' family. 

Mtrs. J. W esley FJegg ii, spend
ing some time witJh1 1Mr. .A:lex 
MicJDonald and' f 1aim'ieyi wlhil e Mrs. 
Mc1Don1ald is visititng r elatives in 
Denver, Cc,lo. 

tpJla.eed 011 the toip olf tlhe cLyke 
in these sec,tions dluring the 
W'i niter. A to/val! of 5'0½10,0,01 c,u hie 
yiarid5, of rip rap willl' be plla,c,ed 
in tlh~s work in the nexJt few 
monlths. 

Thie ,wieather aif\feclbs d'yke c,on
Sltmotioru an'd: the w et sipTing 
sloiwed' bl\ltp~ldnnig otf the dlylk,e. In 
mid summer more eal'ltlh m-O'Ving 
maclh•ines' were add1edl and 11he 
w ork ·a.cceJerated1. 

Send a giflt su'bsc.riiptio-n of 
Tihe 1Iroquois P,osrt for Chris1bmas 
---42.50 in Caniad,a, $3.150 U.S. 

He1'e is, a ,polW'er.ful •book, 
stro'll1g in Fai,th anld, endur ance, 
one that 1w1ou·l.W !,e good for •all 
oif us Ito read-

PERSONALS 
KNOX ~DIErS AJ>D ANNUAL 

"Dh:e annrual meetin1g O'f the 
Ladies' A id, ISocielty od' Knox 
Ohlumb rwilil be lhebdl in tlhe 
ohlllrch lh,aJ1U on M ond/ay a!flter
noon, Dec,ettnlber lr()lbh', at 2.130. 
AIU mennlb,ers iare urged tio be 
p,1,es·ent. VisLtors ialr,vay& rwel
c•oon,e, 

* 
MA TU.JOA W.I. IMEETiltNG 
The Ohl'iSlbmas meeting oif the 

Ma:tilt!,a :W oon,en's Institute wihl 
be helid in th1e Mern-0riaJ!J Hahl 
Brins1ton, on Thursd,ay ev,enin,g: 
De,cern,ber 113 at 8 IP',i!n, Slpe:cial 
hostesses an.d• c o n v en er IMirs. 
Chas. St.rac!Jer an,d\ !Mrs. W. A. 
Hlans•on. E xrc lh1 an rg e of gifts. 
Come an,dt .brirug ,a, friend. E'very
bod'Y ,w,elc=ie. 

• * * 
IROQUOIS W.I. 

The regulai: m10-nt hliy meest·ing
Olf the Iroqu ois. Woonen's Instit
ruite wm lbe hel!dl 'a t tlhe home of' 
'Mlrs. 1Lloyd! 'Davis on Wednesday 
evening, Deceaniber ,12lth,, at g 
p.m. 'Roll eallih, "Idle·a.s, for Inex
pens~ve Christ.Im-as Gti!flts". Read
ing,, 1Mrs. 1Floyd IShlaJVer ; vocal 
solio, Mrs. Orean Eng,Hsh 1aicc-0m
_pta,nied 'by 'Mliss !Margaret Kll.ine; 
Chri.sltmas JXIJUSlilc. Excll1.lange of 
Ch1t·isbrnas g,iiflts. Hiostesses, Mrs. 
G. Gl.larlke, iM,rs. F. tHadl1ey, M:rs. 
J. Sm>itJh, IM:r.s,. J. Ploilloclk and 
Miss Eunice Amnstrong. Visitors 
~l.r.vays iwelc'ome. 

>lo * * 
PUBUC SOHOOL OPE'R'ETT A 

Iroquois :BuJblic 1Sch,ool will 
piresent the operett a "The fl\fag
ic P,itper" in the TO/W'n Halt on 
Thurs:d'a,y a,nd IFri!dlay evening, 
De-cemlber 131th1 'and 14th at 7 .r30 
p.m. A d•mission 5·01c. 32--12Jc 

* * "' 
BOIRiN..........Ceeil and Ev'a Ba'rk

ley, Brinston, a re p·roocll to an
nounce th€ arrival' of a sister 
fo11 W,a.yn e ,arucll - Biarlbra. Ann 
•~Bonnie Marie'' at <the !Memo'l'
ial Irosip?tla[, Wfo'Clh•ester, Nov
erm b er 2i9tlh.1• 

. * *t * 
•Oalpitain D. E. IM,cJinnis·, oo 

Brarrrupton, and, Carliton Mic-Innis 
of Toronto s,p,enlt a 1dlay las:t 
week 1witlh :tlheir paTen'ts, Mr . 
anrd, '.M,rs. Clluas. W. 1Mlc[nnis a nd 
attend1ed, ,tJhle d'luner,a1 otf their 
litHe netplh1eiw, Br ian •Mcinni.s. 
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High time to be thinking of 
that Christmas baking so, with-
6ut further ado here are recipes 
for a fruit cake and a pudding. 
Take the word of countless lovers 
of good foods who have sampled 
them, • they're both really deli-
cious. ,.. • • 

PLUM PUDDING WITH 
HARD SAUCE 

2 cups sifted flour 
Z teaspoons baking powder 
½ teaspoon each: soda, salt, cin-

namon, nutmeg 
¼ teaspoon allspice 
½ cup each: raisins, currants 
¼ cup each: chopped figs, citron, 

candied cherries, blanched 
almonds 

1 tablespoon chopped candied 
orange peel 

½ cup each: chopped a p p 1 e, 
chopped suet, molasses, milk 

2 eggs, well beaten 
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, soda, salt, and 
spices and sift together three 
times. Sift 1/i cup flour mixture 
over dried fruits and nuts and 
mix well. Combine remaining 
ingredients; add flour and beat 
thoroughly. Add fruit and nuts. 
Turn into greased molds, filling 
¾ full: cover tightly. Steam 
about 3 hours. Serve hot with 
hard sauce. Serves 12. 

For Hard Sauce, cream % cup 
butter, add gradually 2 cups 
sifted confectioners' sugar, and 
cream until fluffy. Then add 1 
teaspoon vanilla and dash of 
salt; chill. • • • 

FRUIT CAKE 
(10 eggs) 

I½ cups sifted cake flour 
l teaspoon baking powder 
½ teaspoon each: cloves, cinna

mon, mace 
l pound butter or other shorten-

ing 
l pound brown sugar 
10 eggs, well beaten 
½ pound each: candied cherries, 

candied pineapple, mi x e d 
candied lemon and orange 
peel, thinly sliced citron, 

, chopped nut meats 
l pound each: sliced dates, rais

ins, currants 
l cup each: honey and molasses 
½ cup cider 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and spices, and 
aift together three times. .::ream 
ahortening thoroughly, add sugar 
gradually, and cream together 
until light and fluffy. Add re
maining ingredients in order. 
l'hen add flour gradually. Turn 
Into loaf pans, 9x5x3 inches, 
which have been greased. Bake 
In slow oven (250°F.) about 4 
hours, or until done. Makes 10 
pounds fruit cake. Store several 
days to a month before using. 
ro store, brush lightly with port, 
brandy, or grape juice, wrap in 

CJIRISTMAS TREE COOKIES 
%½ cups sifted cake flour 
I½ teaspoons baking powder 
¾ teaspoon soda 
¾ teaspoon salt 
¾ teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup butter or other shortening 
1 cup sugar 
Z eggs well beaten 
I squares unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
Si'.Zt flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, soda, and salt; 
aift three times. Cream butter, 
add sugar gradually, creaming 
until light. Add eggs and choco
late and beat well. Add flour 
in small amounts. Chill. Roll 
% inch thick on slightly floured 
board. Cut with floured cooky 
cutter in Christmas tree shapes. 
Place on ungreased baking sheet; 
brush with glaze mixture made 
by mixirig beaten egg with, 1 cup 
milk. Decorate using colored 
sugars, candies, or coconut. Bake 
in moderate oven (350°F.) 9 
minutes. Makes 30. (Other cut
ters may be used, such as 
wreaths, stars, and crescents.) 

* * • 
SUGAR COOKY STARS 

%¾ cups sifted cake flour 
.! teaspoons baking powder * teaspoon salt 
% cup butter or other shortening 
1 cup sugar 
I eggs, well beaten 
l teaspoon vanilla 

Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cream butter, add sugar 
gradually creaming until light. 
Add eggs and beat well. Add 
vanilla. Add flour, in small 
amounts, mixing well after each. 
Chill. Roll ¼ inch thick on 
slightly floured board. Cut with 
floured cooky cutter in star 
shapes. Decorate, using colored 
sugars or candies. Bake on un
greased baking sheet in hot oven 
(400°F.) 10 to 12 minutes. Mabs 
3 dozen. 

* * 
SCOTCH SHORTBREAD 

2 cups sifted cake flour 
½ cup butter 
½ cup powdered sugar 

Sift flour once and measure. 
Cream butter thoroughly, add 
sugar gradually, and cream to
gether until light and fluffy. 
Work in flour, using finger tips. 
Press into greased pan, 8x8x2 
inches, and prick with fork. Bake 
in moderate oven (350°F.) 50 
minutes, or until delicately 
browned. Cool slightly and cut 
in squares before removing from 
pan. Makes 16 squares. Short
bread may also be cut in tri
angles or strips. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. What is a good fertilizer 
for a fern? 

A. Use sodium chloride eight 
parts, potassium nitrate four 
parts magnesium two parts. 
Mix and bottle. Dissolve a tea
spoonful of this mixture in a 
quart of water and water the 
fern about once a week. 

Q. What is a good application 
for burns? 

A. Scraped potatoes are a 
very eooling application for 
burns and scalds. Change the 
application frequentlY.. 

Q. How can I remove mortar 
and paint from window glass? 

A. Wash with hot, sharp 
vinegar. 

Q. How can I drive away 
sparrows that are around the 
eaves and underneath the cor
nices of the house? 

A. They can be drive11 away 
if one will make a few cheese
cloth bags, fill with mothballs, 
and hang them near the haunts 
of the sparrows. 

Q. How can I clear water that 
has a milky appearance? 

A . By dissolving a small piece 
of rock alum in a pint of boiling 
water, and using this much to a 
tub of water. 

Q. Should anything be done 
to a brass kettle that has not 
been in use for somt tlme, be

A. Yes; wash- it with salt and 
vinegar before using. 

Q . How can I clean undressed 
kid gloves? _ 

A. Try rubbing them very 
lightly with fine sandpaper. 

Q. How can I keep vegetables 
hot for an hour or so after they 
are cooked? 

A. When cooked, drain and 
cover securely, then wrap well 
in paper and set in the oven 
without fire. They will keep 
steaming hot for a long time. 

Q. How can I prevent fat 
from splattering on the stove? 

A. It will not splatter when 
frying if a little salt is added to 
it. 

Q. How can I remove a 
broken cork that has fallen in
side a bottle? 

A. Pour enough ammonia in 
the bottle to float the cork and 
put it away for a few days. The 
ammonia will eat away enough 
of the cork to permit its easy 
removal. 

Q. How can I stop the burn
ing of oil? 

A. When oil is burning, throw 
on meal, flour, sand, ear-th, or 
gravel. Water spreads the fl.ames 
and increases the danger . 

Q. What can I do if an oven 
gets too hot while baking a 
cake? 

A. Place a vessel of cold 
water on the shelf beneath the 
cake. This will reduce the heat. 

CIUICK AND THE LAME-Four-year-old Marlene Olsen, right, 
watches her 20-month-old ,Ider, Karen-hoping that some day 
9!'e'II be as. lightfooted as Kare,,. Marlene, o polio patient 
.,nee 1955, 1s the U.S. 1957 March of Dimes Poster Girl. Hher 
picture will be displayed on millions of posters and coin canis
ters throughout the nation beginning January 2. 

YOUNGSTERS' DELIGHT - These two youngsters thrill to the 
possibilities in what seems to· them a prime playhouse. It's 
a replica of an old British building, built by Col W. Johnstone 
on his estate ot Burlington, Prince Edward Island. It is just .one 
of many replicas of famous buildings he has created through 
the years. 

Swept Off Feet By a Ghost 

When his pretty and vivacious 
daughter Hettie came knocking 
at his study door, the Rev. Sam
uel Wesley, an irascible man at 
the tiest of times, slammed down 
his quill pen and shouted a bad
tempered "Come in!'' 

Hettie, alone of the nineteen 
children of the ambitious would
be poet-parson, was not afraid of 
the Rev. Samuel, one of whose 
sons was later to become famous 
as John Wesley, founder of 
Methodism. 

Now she came into the room 
and said: "Father, the children 
are being frightened in their 
beds by very strange noises. 
Please come and reassure them." 

"What nonsense is this!" snor
ted the parson. "Oh well, I sup
pose I must come. 

When he entered tbe bedroom 
all the children were huddled 
under their bed-clothes. The 
room 'was silent as he stood there. 
with Hettie beside him holding 
high the flickering candle. 

He was about to return to his 
sturiy, resolved to deal with the 
culprits next morning for un
necessarily disturbing him, when 
a sudden loud rapping startled 
him. A series of terrific knock:ti 
reverberated from the b6)droom 
ceiling, followed by curious rum
blings. 

This, certainly, was not the 
doin:; of mischicvvous children. 

"To-morrow," the puzzled and 
now rather scared parson an
nounced, "l shall buy a mastiff 
We'll soon unearth the rascal 
who is concealed somewhere in 
the house and stop this non
sense." 

That was on December l st. 
Silence had descended on the 

months of hauntj;lg, two months 
during which the storv of the 
ghost-ridden Rectory at Epworth, 
Lincolnshire, became a ruitional 
sensation. 

On the following evening 
S~m.u0.l W.ru.--11'\a.• . • 
,rd--1 ...,,&. 1-! - ~--' •· u:t. now beside 

fom lay a magnificent mastiff. 
Slience had descended on the 

rectory. Mrs. Wesley and the 
children were all in bed. 

Then suddenly there came 
from the study ceiling nine ter
rific raos. Wesley sorang to his 
feet. The mastiff crouched 
whimpering. ' 

Wesl~y stood, listening. Then, 
addressmE( the ceiling, he an
nounced in a loud voice: "If you 
wish to speak to me, come 
forth!" 

He was answered by nine more 
knocli:s, again in a series of 
threes. 

Since the ghost made· no sign 
of materializing as requested. 
Samuel Wesley decided to aban
do,, work and go to bed. 

The next night nothing hap
pened and the poet-parson work
ed late. But no sooner had he 
taken his phce in bed beside his 
sle_eping wife than a strange 
noise woke her up. 

Both listened in the dark to 
cJanrrinl! sounds like the rattling 
of chains. 

"TJet w; light 
through every 
house." Samuel 
vously. 

candles and go 
room in the 

suggested, ner-

This the~ did. But though they 
could find no intruder, the clang
ing noises followed them. 

They returned to bed now as 
frightened as their children by 
these horrid night-time distur-
bances. • 

During the weeks that follow
ed the hauntings continued. 
There were constant loud rap
pings in the children's bedrooms 
which caused them to cry out 
and dive under their bed-clothes. 

The visitation began to fray 
the nerves of the Wesley family 
and Samuel took to rushing at 
whatever corner of the room the 
noise appeared to coma from and 
slashing wildly at it with his 
stick. 

He also took to talking to who
ever-or whatever-it was that 
made the din, challenging it to 
come to his study "like a man." 
But the only answer he got was 
louder raps than ever. 

One day. after a more than us
ually noisy night, Wesley de
cided to ask the Rev. Hoole. 
vicar of the neighbouring parish 
of Hoxley, to come and live in 
the rectory for a week and give 
his opinion of tbe ghostly dis
turber. 

The vicar of Hoxley duly came. 
The first evening, after supper, 
he took the family prayers. 
While he was praying there 
came a terrific uproar of raps 
and clanking noises. 

The good vicar was to have 
stayed in haunted Epworth Rec
tory for a week, but he fled that 
night, a thoroughly terrified 
man! . 

It was after that that the ghost 

began new ar.d even more un
pleasant forms of hauntings. 

One night Samuel and his wife 
were awaken1>d --by something 
coming down :,heavily on their 
bed. But when they sat up to in
vestigate they found nothing. 

Worse was soon to follow. 
One day as Wesley entered his 

·study he was 'pushed from be
hind quite vi8l.ently. He swung 
round . . . only to find himself 
alone. 

By this tiroe he had taken 
more and more to shouting at the 
ghost and his shouting only ad
ded to the terror of the younger 
children. But it had a contrary 
effect on the four grown girls, in 
particular on pretty Hettie. 

She had for some time made 
Jokes about the ghost. giving him 
the nickname Old Jeffrey. She 
had grown accustomed to the 
thumps and raps and was no 
longer frightened by them. 

But whatever mischievous 
spirit hauntcd'Epworth Rectory, 
it did not apparently care about 
being taken lightly. Very soon 
the light-hearted attitude of the 
elder Wesley girls was changed 
to a sense of fear. 

One day Hettie was talking 
with her sisters in the large din
ing-room of the rectory when 
she suddenly stopped and point
ed at the door. As the girls' eyes 
followed Hettie's finger they saw 
the latch moving. 

Hettie was a stout-hearted 
girl. "I'll take it by surprise," 
she said. "It's Old Jeffrey." 

Tip- toeing to the door, she 
sized the latch. But it resisted 
her efforts, held firmly on the 
other side as though by a strong 
hand. All ner struggles to open 
the door were in vain. 

One evening the four elder 
girls were seated in their bed
room playing cards when the 
spook took a hand in the game. 
It was daylight. They were in 
haooy moon 0 1..t--~ -- •--
«mn r.rren'-'ih1 ,m when denly 
Nancy cried out: "Oh, help! I'm 
rising in the air!" 

As the others stared in aston
ishment they saw Nancy rise in 
her chair some feet from the 
fl0or and remain suspended. 

That amazing phenomenon, 
vouched for by all four sisters, 
remains unexplained to this day. 

Samuel Wesley was almost at 
1lis wits' end when an old par
ishioner suggested a remedy . 

"What ghosties and the like 
can't abide," he mumbled, "is 
contrary noises to their own. It's 
well known, for I heard my 
,:-randmother tell of it." He then 
suggested that to exorcize the 
ghost he parson sould "blow a 
hunting horn loud through every 
room in the haunted house." 

Samuel Wesley was not a hun
ting man, nor could he blow a 
horn. But he hired a huntsman 
to go through Epworth Rectory 
l,lowing his horn. 

But this curious method of 
exorcism had no effect .The loud 
rappings._ the bangs in the n,ight, 
the rustlmgs-and the occasional 
push in the back for the Rev. 
Samuel-continued. 

Then. as suddenly as they had 
'begun, the hauntings ended. Old 
Jeffrey. having thoroughly upset 
the Wesley family for two 
months, during which the tem
per of its head had become fray
~d to near frantic point, van
ished. 

One member of the family did 
claim to have seen Old Jeffrey 
once-pretty, gay Hettie who 
said that she had seen the figure 
of _an ;Id m:in clad in a long 
white mghtsh1rt which trailed on 
the ground. 

Nobody believed her. And in 
-.fact. some suspected that the 
whole eerie affair was nothing 
more or less than a mischievous 
prank on her part. But there was 
never any real evidence that she 
was responsible. 

It was towards the end of the 
hauntin_e-s that John Wesley, then 
a schoolboy at Charterhouse 
came home on holiday. heard of 
the. hauntings and very soon ex
perienced them for himself. 
When he was an old man and 
world-famous he sat down and 
wrote a full and circumstantial 
account of the uncanny events 
which made life at Epworth a 
constant nightmare for the fam
ily for two months in the year 
1716, and made Old Jeffrey one 
of the best authenticated ghosts 
in history.----

REPENT "-T LEISURE 
After listening to evidence 

concerning John Barone's at
tempt to rob the poor box in 
a church at New Haven the 
judge gave him a choice: attend 
church every ·sunday for one 
year, or speed 30 days in jail. 
Barone promised to become a 
churchgoer for one year. 

These Kids Go To 
School by Boat 

For school transportation, most 
children depend on their feet or 
a bus. But there's one group of 
young Canadians who answer 
the call of the school bell each 
morning after a quarter-mile 
walk, a-bus ride and a boat trip! 

They are the 18 youngsters 
who livP on James Island, B.C. 
just off the south-east coast of 
Vancouver Island. They start 
their ·ay by walking to a wharf 
and climbing aboard a small boat 
which takes 15 min~es to carry 
them across the channel. Then 
they scurry onto a waiting bus 
for the rest of their complicated 
journey t0 school in Victoria. 

Their island home, about one 
mile long and half a mile wide, 
is the site of an explosives plant 
of Canadian Industries Limited. 
Their fathers work at the plant 
and every day a company boat 
serves as a "school bus" for chil
dren of employees who must at
tend 5chool in Victoria. 

A boat ride is a thrill for most 
children. But these youngsters 
are seasoned sailors. After all, 
they've travelled this stretch of 
~:.annel sincit birth, so choppy 
seas never faze them. However, 
tliey do have their thrills, es
peciaJly in winter months. There 
are storms which make the most 
i:.ea-worthy passenger unhappy, 
if not actually seasick, and stray 
logs from broken booms some
times creatE: an obstacle course 
for the little craft. 

But as with most boys and 
girls, the rougher the weather the 
more fun. Once in a while, in 
their exuberance, they want to 
rough-ho11se a bit but veteran 
boatman Jim Bond is used to 
childrens' antics and has a way 
of keeping them safely seated. 
There's never ·been a 'Boy Over
board!" under his watchful eye. 

On the return trip at night 
Jim hears all about the day's 
activities. To his young passen
gers he is more than a boatman. 
He's a companion, confidant and 
adviser rolled into one. The 
small shack where he · spends 
his time between scheduled trips 
is a favorite meeting-place for 
young islanders. And more than 
oncE: Jim has rescued a would-be 
Huckleberry Finn carried too far 
from shor~ in a home-made boat. 

For teen-agers who live so 
close to the sea, it's handy to 
have an adult friend who is also 
a skillf•1J boatman! 

"What would you do it I went 
through your baggage like 

th:,t?IU 

Crook Made a 
Real Hot Haul 

A . shoe salesman at Miami, 
Flonda, merely laughed when 
he found that a thief had stolen 
a dozen sample cases of shoes 
from his parked car recently. 
Why was he amused? Because 
they were all for the left foot. 
The shoes were later found 
abandoned by the disappointed 
thief. 

Luck isn't always with the 
thief, as that incident aptly 
proves. 

One man who stole a leather 
case from a car in a London 
street thought he had a valuable 
haul. Inside he found tubes con
taining dangerous germs with 
which the scientist-owner had 
been experimenting. Hurriedly, 
the thief dumped the case in &n 
alley-way where it was found 
by a passer-by and taken to a 
police station. 

The big haul of a lony thief 
some year ago was not what he 
expected. He thought it was 
nylons, but it proved ~o be mus
tard-four tons of it. He de:.ided 
it was too "hot" to hold-and 
dropped it into a river. 

A burglar who broke into a 
south coast chemist's shop was 
delighted to find a safe weigh-

ing hal! a ton. He spent an hour 
and a half opening it. Inside, 
istead of wads of banknotes and 
piles of coins he found-a solit
ary threepenny piece! 

One of the best stories of a 
blundering thief tell~ of a man 
who stole $4,000. He was caught, 
but refused to reveal where he 
had hidden his haul. He was 
sentenced to five years' impri
sonment. 

Wen he left prison he was 
shadowed. He embarked on a 
cross-Channel steamer at Dover 
after booking a special cabin. In 
mid-Channel the de t e ct i v e 
caught him prising out a panel 
in the cabin. He confessed that 
he had hidden the loot behind 
it-but there was nothing there. 

The ship's captain solved the 
problem. "Five years ago." he 
said, "this ship was not yet 
built. The thief must have hid
den the money in the former 
ship which was broken up three 
years ago while he was in pri
son. The old ship had the same 
name as this one." 

Someone had found the money 
-but not the wretched thief 
who had paid for his theft with 
five years in jail! 

Dentist Puts 
Teeth Back In 

Ten years ago a boxer had 
one of his front teeth knocked 
out. Wh,ile the crowd yelled, he 
picked it up, wiped it on his 
shorts and put it back. 

Next morning he went to his 
dentist to have it "replanted." 
To-day his smile is still perfect. 

The other day, too, pretty 
Mrs. Charlotte Hughes had two 
of her teeth knocked out in a 
car _crash whil, on holiday in 
the south of France. Though a 
dentist promptly patched her up 
with two false teeth, she wasn't 
satisfied. 

Over the •phone her London 
dentist told her he could save 
her teeth if she hurried home. 
With her teeth in her handbag 
Mrs. Hughes made the 1,000-
mile return trip in the fastest 
possible time-and all her teeth, 
too, are still her own. 

Tooth transplanting is 'cme of 
the new wonders of dentistry. A 
schoolboy had a tooth knocked 
out during a football game. He 
kept it in his pocket for a month 
before telling a dental surgeon. 
Splinted to adjoining teeth. it 
was replanted - and in four 
months was back to normal. 

At the headquarters of the 
new technique-St. Mary's Hos
pital London-there's a case re
corded of a woman who insisted 
on having an aching molar ex
tracted. But when the tooth was 
taken out and shown to her. she 
murmured, "I've made a mis
take. I wish you could put it 
back!" The tooth was filled on 
the laboratory bench and suc
cessfully replanted. 

...-.,.. .ta:rn.uu'P.J" dental surgeon has 
had seven of his own teeth 
successfully replanted. Soon he 
hopes to be able to boast, "I've 
had all my teth out, but I still 
have all my own teeth!" 

Radio Paris recently sent a 
questionnaire to a great number 
of listeners-in and one al the 
questions asked was, "What do 
you listen to after 9 p.m. ?" Ex
actly 80 per cent of the replies 
carried only two words: "My 
wife." 

Mumbo Jumbo 
About Jumbo 

Elephants do forget . Their 
memories are no better than 
those of other animals. The be
lief that an elephant never for
gets a wrong done to it has no 
basis in fact, says a United States 
animal expert who claims to have 
studied elephants for years. He 
adds that their mental faculties 
and general intelligence are in 
no way outstanding. Not every
body will agree with his views. 

The former head of a U.S. 
zoological park, Dr. William T. 
Hornaday, was quite sure that 
"an elephant never forgets." He 
once said: "The elephant's mem
ory is much longer than that of 
a dog. This faculty is aided not 
only by an acute sense of smell, 
but also by that bulky yet deli
cately adjusted mechanism. the 
trunk." 

A lorry carrying an old ele
phant broke down in New Jersey 
a few years ago. No amount of 
persuasion could induce the ele
phant to re-enter it when repair! 
were completed. Finally she scat
tered her keepers and lumbered 
towards her home, twenty mile! 
away. 

"That old elephant knew ex
actly what she was about," com
mented Dr. Hornaday. "The lorry 
had broken down and, to use the 
elephant psychology, she thought 
that if that happened once. i1 
would occur again. She recalled 
a place of s:i.fety and insisted on 
gomg to it." 

One of tne most unusual stories 
of elephant memories is told by 
a Kenya game ranger who, after 
chasing poachers, was returning 
to headquarters with his porters 
carryin<; recovered ivory when a 
herd of wild elephants appeared. 
The porters dropped their loads 
and went into hiding. 

One of the loads was a 40 lb. 
tusk which a cow elephant picked 
up and carried off. Native track
ers followed the spoor for miles 
and saw the elephant stop and 
feed, then pick up the tusk and 
move on again. The herd was 
then lost in the gathering dark
ness. 

The ranger believes that the 
cow elephant's keen sense o:f 
smell recognized the. t usk as be
longing to her mate and that she 
carried it off to bury it near her 
favourite feeding ground. 

INSULT TO INJURl' 

A Lexington, man was well 
and truly drunk, but with what 
little vestige of sense he had 
left, decided that sleep was the 
best plan. He staggered off the 
road, found a comfortable place 
and slept. 

Time passed and eventually 
the man was charged by the 
police for sleeping between rail
way lines. During his sleep a 
freight train and cars had run 
over the lines. the only injury 
to the reveller being a badly 
bruised hip. His protests against 
the charge were dismissed. 

BIGGEST THIRST 
West Germans are busy set

ting up a new world's record as 
beer drinkers. During 1955 just 
over 10,000,000 gallons of beer 
were consumed in Western Ger
many, making an average of 20 
gallons per person, including 
children, the Ministry of Food 
reports. 

DOLLS FOR THE WORLD'S CHILDREN-Winners of a nationwide, 
teen-age doll contest appear with their creotions at United Na
tions, N.Y. First place winn-er is Nancy Schieber, 16, center, 
with "Alfred the Beefeater." Runners-up are Cynthia Harvey, 
15, left, with "Cindy" and Margaret Barrett, 19, right, holding ' 
baby doll "Mary." Nancy will make a 16-day trip to Europe, 
during which she'll distribute doUs for needy children. 

BEGIN CLEARING SUEZ CANAL-Sunken ships block the northern entranoe to the Suez Canal 
ot Port Said as a salvage vessel (center) begins operations to remove a wreck, partially ob
scured behind It. Egyptian forces are re-ported to have sunk 21 5ltips in the waterway as 
they retreated south before fhe Anglo-Fre-nch lnva5lon force. 
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Where Bargaining 
Is Really Keen 

'·Tawar•· means to bargain in 
Indonesian, and bargaining is as 
much a part of life in Java as 
ice cream cones are American. 
For the visitor from half a world 
away it 1s a ritual to he learned 
and a rite to be performed. 

"Never enter a bicycl<' taxi un
til you have settled on a price!' 
we have been warned over and 
oer again. The toy man trots 
down Mundinglaja Street blow
ing his Hallowe'en noisemakers 
and, like the Pied Piper, he has 
a parade of children behind him, 
but these childreP are Indone
sian, Chinese, Dutch, and Ameri
can - expert bargainers for bal
loons, masks, and kites. 

One of our Javanese friends 
complained, ''l never bargain if 
I can avoid it. I hate it. It 
takes too much time in this mod- . 
ern world.'' But for many it is 
a sport, a game for sharpening 
the wits and exercising the 
hands. One day a university 
student asked in utter amaze
ment, "But in a democracy, how 
can you have competition utith
out bargaining?" 

I am a stranger here myself, 
and to bargain or .not to bargain 
is not the question. I take what 
comes with a stoic attempt at 
equanimity. 

Every morning my favorite 
pineapple tung, a tall old man 
wearing shorts, a short-sleeved 
tan shirt, and an -0ld Panama hat, 
comes to the window I face as 
I write. First, I hear his call
"Naaanaaas !" It comes rolling 
down the street in waves set up 
by his tukang walk, a quick 
mincing dance. His two rounded 
barn boo baskets, which can carry 
as much as one hundred and 
twenty pounds apiece, are bal
anced on a long wooden pole 
across his shoulders. He stands 
in front of my desk and the giant 
"apothecary scale" teeters to rest 
on the grass. Our Alice in Won
derland conversation begins. 
Here we are in a free translation 
from Indonesian writes Donna M. 
Dickenson in the C h r i s t i a n 
Science Monitor. 

''~ineapple I'' he calls loudly 
until I look up to see his brown 
weatherbeaten face just above 
my row of books. 

"Are they ripe?" 1 ask. 
"Oh, yes," he replies. ''They 

are beautiful, ripe and juicy, and 
sweet - very sweet. Why don't 
you try a bite?" He takes a 
knife from his pocket and l don't 
have the courage to tell him that 
I am an American sissy, shrink
ing from all unwashed knives. I 
soon find myself on the front 
porch munching a delicious tri
a1:gular plug of tree-ripened 
pmeapple. 

"How much are they?" 1 ask 
with what I hope is just the 
right shade of indifference. 

"Fifty cents," he says - this 
has also been translated into its 
equivalent in United States cur
rency. 

"For one?" I ask in unbelief. 
"You state your price," he 

counters. 
"What is your best price?" I 

ask like a child saying-No, you 
go first. 

"Thirty cents," he states firmly. 
"That is too much," I speak 

testily, but not too sharply. 
"Oh, but my pineapples are the 

best. They are the sweetest and 
the cheapest,'' he insists. 

"Fifteen cents - that is what 
I pay at the market," 1 toss out 
hopefully. 

"Thank you very much," he 
calls, sliding his shoulder under 
the wooden pole, "but my pine
apples are better than any you 
can buy at the market and be
sides I must earn a living. My 
, children need rice. Thank you 
very much but I cannot accept 
your price." 

"But I am unable to pay 
yours," 1 echo. Still tasting the 
warm sweet juice, I add, •·Twe.cty 
,cents for one." 

"Will you buy five?" he ques. _ 
tions, for in this land of milk and 
b.oney costs go down one hundred 
per cent if you buy in quantity. 

"Four,'' I answer. 

Drive With Care 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
/ 1. Little girl 

4. Winter 
1 vehicle 
I 8. Present 

season 
~ 2. Scrap 
•13. Bee's home 
H. Opposite of 

.. aweathcr 
16 .. Mosirm 

religious 
teac-hcr 

H. State 
17. Pe<lal dig-its 
18. Militfir~• 

::issi ~tant 
20. Chan):\'rs 
2!!. Cavalry 

~pear 
2·1. Lar~C' kntre 
2:-,. J·n1wl 
2ij. Worship or 

52. Ftn1shPs 
;a. S elf 

DOW:-i 
l. SQai< up 
2. Riblical 

character 
3. 1Jnknown 

person 

"Twenty-five cents is my last 
priC'e," he cautions. 

I talk Dutch to myself and say, 
"Five pineapples for one dollar:• 
• He says, "OK"' - boleh in 
lndonesian rhymes with OK. The 
deal is closed, our wits supposed 
'• sharpened for one day. 

The tukangs represent a hun 
dred enterprises. Some buy old 
botflE's, empty cans, magazines, 
and clothes. Some sharpen 
knives. One is a romantic seren
ader who tri:M's down the street 
at night pushing a two- wheeled 
diner, He sells Chinese noodles 
and an Indonesian cooked salad 
made with cabbage, cucumber, 
green beans, and bamboo sprouts 
- always served with red pep
per hot peanut sauce. 

Our most interesting traveling 
salesmen are the antiqtt'e deal
ers. They are all sizes and so 
are their bundles, big white 
shapeless masses, wrapped and 
tied at the top like a hobo's pack. 
When they ~re opened on the 
front porch, the world of Asia 
tumbles out. 

Here is a black snake-shaped 
creese in a golden she;:ith with 
an intricately carved wooden 
handle. "This needs care," I am 
warned. "It will give you a lot 
of trouble if the blade is not giv
en a special ceremony once a 
year. First, you must cover the 
blade with lime juice, then it 
must be rubbed with coconut oil 
for the metal and then with ar
senic for the enemy," l}e ex
plains. 

There are bells and silver fruit 
bowls, old batik cloth, and alli
gator purses. Like antique 
treasures everywhere, they are 
very old - hundreds of years 
old. A buyer would do well to 
learn ahead of bargaining time 
what a Ming vase looks like and 
he,w to distinguish old brass 
from new. . 

Many things affect prices, in~ 
eluding the nationality of the 
buyer. Americans pay more for 
servants, bicycle taxis, fruit, and 
night watchmen. They pay more 
than wealthy European business-

• men and millionaire Chinese. 
Soon after our arrival in Java, 
we were apprised of this situa. 
tion by a British Government of
ficial. "The Dutch don't pay a 
living wage,'' he said drily. "Am
ericans pay too mucl1 for every
thing and spoil things for the 
rest of us." 

Then in that uncanny way the 
British have of being perfect and 
perfectly willing to admit it, he 
added, "We British pay just the 
right amount." Like most Euro
peans, he does not realize that 
our servants would not accept 
any other state of affairs, espe
cially since for American fami
lies they work harder and longer 
hours for their higher wages. 

COCK-A-DOODLE DAWDLER 

A policeman, leisurely pound
ing his beat along a busv street 
in Kansas City, was puzzled by 
strident cock-crowing at regular 
intervals. He decided to satisfy 
his curiosity, and eventually 
came upon a dawdling pedes
trian who, every now and then, 

· stopped and gave out a lusty 
cock-a-doodle-doo! 

Red-faced, the "rooster" ex
plained: "I'm trying to find my 
wife. I'm to meet her here, but 
she's late. She knows my crow. 
I practise all the time around 
the house." 

FROM BRITAIN - Sir Harold 
Caccia, who succeeds Sir Roger 
Makin OS British ambassador to 
the United States, has presented 
his credentials to President 
Eisenhower. -

4. Screen Crom 
light 

6. Abide 
6. Night before 
7. Unbalanced 
~- Make plump 
9. Drug plant 

10, Ogle 
11. Minus 
19. Frozen 

dessert 
21. Not fat 
22. Luxuriant 
23. Surface 
24. Rescues 
26. Hanger-on 

hl? 20 2, 

27. Make perrect 
28. Dispatched 
29. Flt together 
31. Rotate 
34. Lay 
36. Meadow 
37. Writing

tables 
88. Fly he!ore 

the wind 
39. Cut off 
40, Reslcle~ 
41. Hard skin 
44. Operated 
46. Ship's record 
47. Card game 
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SO. Behold ::Ai 31 

Bl. Blackbird 
l!2. Rcolch river 
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35, Optical glass 
36. Alncl, 
37. Demise 
38. Charms 
41. Actual 
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llS. Flower 
Ifs. Poorly 
~8. Constellation 
i9. Cistern 
!O. Menagerie 
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~SCHOOL 
LESSON 

BY REV R H~RCLAY 
WARREN BA. B_D 

Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled 
John 14: 1-14 

Memory Selection: Let not 
your heart be troubled: ye be
lieve in God, believe also in me. 
John 14:1. 

more to bring peace than all the 
best sellers on peace can pos
sibly do. We need Jesus Christ, 
But we must turn our back on 
our sins before He will enter our 
heart to reign. He is the Prince 
of Peace. 

Jesus Christ is the Way to 
heaven. He is also the Way to 
happiness in this life. 

Soldier Hero 
Scared by Bee 

What is your pet fear? Per
haps you think you have none, 
but if you reflect for a moment 
you will realize that there is at 
least one fear that obsesses you. 

All humanity fears something, 
say psychologists who have re
cently bee,n studying the queer 
phobias of men and women. 
Many grotesque fears can be ex
plained by psychologists, but 
some are puzzling. 

AT REST IN NEST - The pilot of this light plane, Or. Oavid L. Paice (inset), descended unhurt 
ofter making this impromptu tree landing. The plane ran out of fuel and he attempted to 
set it do~n in whot he thought wos on open field, but got himself hung up 35 feet above 
ground. lhe' plane, hardly damaged, wos bro::iught down by crane. 

People everywhere are long
ing :for peace. It is therefore no 
accident tha~ books dealing with 
personal inner security ha,·e in 
recent years found a ready sale. 
We see them in the bookstores 
written by Jews, Roman Catho
lics and Protestants. Each of 
these writers is attempting to 
give the reading public a formu
la for achieving what men deep 
down in their hearts want most, 
namely, peace of mind or peace 
of soul. Fundamentally this is 
what Confucious sought. This is 
what Buddha craved, Stoic and 
Epicurean searched for it. Dante, 
the medieval Christian, left Flor
ence in quest for it. 

Why is it, for instance, that 
some people cannot stroke vel
vet without having a feeling oi 
revulsion? Why do flowers have 
a queer effect on some men? An 
old Artist named Vincent swoon
ed if he went near a bunch of 
roses. 

Canada's poultry industry, if 
considered on a dollar basis has 
increased four fold since pre-war 
days and ranks fifth in agricul
ture on the basis of farm cash 
income. In relation to products 
of the forest and mine, the value 
of the poultry industry exceeds 
copper, nickel, iron ore, struc
tural material and asbestos. Only 
in 1955 did the value of crude 
petroleum at the well head ex
ceed that of the poultry indus-
try. * • * 

There has been a tremendous 
transition in the poultry indus
try in the last few years. Pro
duction has become highly spe
cialized, processing is now done 
on a gigantic scale and market
ing methods are receiving more 
attention than ever before. Broil
er production is largely respons
ible for this recent trend towards 
specialization. Ten years ago the 
chicken broiler was just begin
ning to seriously take root in 
Canada. It soon became evident 
that broilers could be produced 
in large numbers with a quick 
crop turnover at a relatively low 
labor cost. Broiler chickens can 
bt. finished ior market in from 
nine to ten weeks and turkey 
broilers can be handled in ap
proximately 12 to 14 weeks. This 
means a spec1anzeu 01011er pro-
ducer can handle about three and 
one-half crops per year. 

• • 
If a poultry man raises 20,000 

broilers at a time be will have 
a turnover of approximately 70,-
000 birds annually. This repre
sents a total of approximately 
210,000 pounds of poultry meat, 
assuming an average live weight 
of three pounds for each bird. 
This production in terms of meat 
is equivalent to slightly over 
1,000 hogs at 200 pounds live 
weight or 500 steers that put on 
a gain of 400 pounds each. Poul
try production, as these figures 
indicate, is no longer a sideline 
enterprise, • • • 

Another outstanding feature 
which has made the broiler so 
attractive from a producer's 
viewpoint, is its ability to con
vert feed into meat. No other 
meat animal can compare with 
the broiler· in this respect and 
although the hog is · the closest 
competitor, it is 20 per cent less 
efficient. It is not uncommon 
to produce a pound aI live weight 
on a broiler with 2.6 pounds of 
feed. • • * 

Turkey broilers have followed 
the same pattern as chickens over 
the last five to ten years. Tur
keys userl to be produced pri
marily for Christmas and 
Thanksgiving and although the 
big volume is still at ,hose sea
sons they are now sold more gen
erally throughout the year. The 
small sized turkey is competing 
actively with the roasting chick
en and has influenced the trend 
toward broiler production. This 
has resulted in a substantial in
crease in turkey-growing in Can-
ada. • • • 

Poultr" marketings in 1955 
were 45 per cent higher than the 
1943-47 period - which up to 
then was a record - and egg 
marketings were up 4 per cent. 
During the war years larg~ quan
tities of poultry and eggs were 
exported but today the bulk is 
consumed on the home market. 

• • 
Turkey marketings through 

Canadian processing pla,nts have 
increased from 18 million pounds 
in 1951 to 41 million ppunds m 
1955. The original wark ~one 
in Canada in 'the development of 
the broadbreasted bronze turkey 
has played a part in the growth 
of the turkey industry. Similar 
work in chicken breeding has 
led to the development of better 
chicken meat strains and higher 
egg production • • 

The manner in which the 
broiler industry has expanded is 
far beyond early predictions. 
Eviscerated and cut-up chicken 
is as much a standard product in 
most self-serve counters today as 
sausage and bacon. This expan-

sion has presented a challenge to 
poultry breeders, broiler growers, 
hatchery operators, processing 
plant operators and marketing 
agencies. Operations are now on 
a year round basis and specializa
tion seems to be the key to the 
future of the poultry industry. 
The consumer is growing mdre 
demanding in all respects and 
it is not stretching the imagina
tion too far to see production 
and marketings doubled again 
within the next few years. 

* 
Although the total egg produc

ing potential of the laying flock 
is important, the rate at which 
production is maintained is 
highly important to a profitable 
enterprse, says T. M. Maclnyre, 
Senior Poultryman at the Ex
perimental Farm, 1\'appan, N.S. 

• • • 
A flock laying at the rate of 

60 per cent will produce 15 doz
en eggs per hen in a 300 day 
laying period. With eggs selling 
at 40 centz per dozen, this gives 
a return of $6. If egg production 
could be maintained at 70 per 
cent, the average production per 
hen of this same flock would be 
17.5 dozen eggs worth $7. This 
means an increased income of $1 
por l,..;;r-d or :fH,O('~ -:.T"' .... -l'l..-.-1- .... _. 

1,000 birds. The importance of 
sustained high production is ob-
vious. * * * 

It has also been found that as 
production increases the cost of 
production per dozen decreases. 
Experimental work has shown 
that a five pound hen laying at 
the rate of 180 eggs per year re
quires about five pounds of feed 
per dozen eggs. A similar hen 
laying at the rate of 200 eggs 
per year requires only about 
four and Jne-half pounds of feed 
per dozen eggs. This represents 
a saving of one-half pound of 
feed per dozen eggs or about 2 
cents per dozen. Based on a 
flock of 1,000 birds this repre
sents a saving al about $350 per 
year. 

Dry-Cleaning 
- Then And Now 

Have you ever had qualms 
about requesting ''fast service" 
dry-cleaning for a favorite gar
ment? 

Actually, it will be returned to 
you just as immaculate in one 
hour as it would be in one week. 
Speedy service doesn't mean a 
sacrifice in quality. 

Fast service is made possible 
b) a chemical cleaning agent 
which, because it is non-inflam
mable, can be used right on the 
cleaner's premises. Since gar
ments needn't be sent out f,or 
cleaning, the customer gets his 
best suit back again in a matter 
of hours, instead of days. 

This comparatively new clean
ing agent is called perchlorethy
lene. Dry cleaners like it be
c:ause the solvent can be recover
ed easily from the fabric and 
used again - a saving in cost 
of cleaning. This also me.ins 
odcrless deaning since so little 
solyent r ~mains in the garment. 

We're becoming fussy now that 
chemistry seems to be 1>,nsw0r
ing our every whim. ThPre was 
a time when a dress smelling like 
a miniature oil refinery was a 
badge of distinction. The first 
dry cleaning - about a hundred 
years ago - was a luxury. It's 
easy to see why: 

Procedure called Io..: t h e 
cleaner to rip the garment apart 
and dip each part separately in 
bowls of highly inflammable 
fluid - usually gasoline or nap
tha. Next, he laid the pieces on 
a board and rubbed them with 
brushes and flannel cloths. Fin
ally, when the pieces were dry, 
he remade the garment! No 
w Jnder most clothes stayed 
dirty! 

Although methods of dry~ 
cleaning have made tremendous 
strides with the development of 
modern solvents, the skill of the 

dry-cleaner still plays an import
ant role. Not only does he have 
to diagnose spots but he has to 
identify the various fabrics. 
These days, with so many new 
fibres and blends of fibres, this 
can be quite a problem. 

You can he-Ip your cleaner to 
do a b~tter job by pinning a note 
to the garment describing the 
fabric and, if there are spots, 
stating what caused them. 

It's not wise to try to remove 
spots from clothing at home. 
Trust the job to your dry
cleaner. He has many tricks of 
chemistry at his fingerprints, 

Hat Tricks 
When New York fiiremen were 

claiming a pay rise recently, 
an inquiry board assembled and 
found themselves looking at a 
row of firemen's helmets placed 
on a bench. The helmets had be
longed to six firemen, killed 
while fighting a blaze only the 
previous week.. It was a grim 
reminder. 

A similar reminder is used 
when the London police com
memorate comrades killed in the 
two wars . At the service a 
policeman's helmet is placed on 
the catafalque. 

The modern helmet is very 
different from the original police 
headgear, vlhich was a top hat 
lined with metal as protection 
again bludgeons, brickbats and 
other weapons used by criminals. 

Crooks used hats to find out 
i· the police were following. The 
hat had a mirror fixed inside the 
crown, and while sauntering al
....... n +i.. .... ~,..,...,...1, 1:vn11lrl ts:ak,:i, nff hi~ 
hat, hold it in front of him and 
see who was behind. It was a 
favourite practice of some gang
sters to have a small revolver 
strapped in the crown of the- hat, 
and racecourse thugs had razor
blades sewn in the peaks of 
their caps. These caps could in
flict terrible wounds w he n 
swiped across a victim's face, 
and though the intention was to 
disfigure rather than kill, it was 
possible to inflict a fatal blow 
across the throat. 

Most present day writers on 
this theme are schooled in psy
chology and psychiatry. They 
know ho"" the mind works. They 
are doing something worthwhile 
in helping people to think posi
tively. Our complaint is that 
much of this writing bespeaks 
more familiarity with the work
ing of the human mind than with 
the mind that is in Christ Jesus. 
It falls short of being redempt
ive. Jesus said, "Peace I leave 
with you, my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world giveth, 

. give I unto you. Yet not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it 
be afraid." 14:28. To inherit 
real peace calls for a complete 
surrender of ourselves to Jesus 
Christ. He will work a miracle 
in the life. The mere cultiva
tion of good habits of thinking 
will fall short of the goal. But 
Jesus Christ in a moment will 
dispel our fears and give peace. 
As we walk daily with Him and 
learn more fully to cast our care 
upon Him that peace will deepen. 
A vital experience of faith in 
Jesus Christ who shed his blood 
for us and rose again the third 
day as Lord over death will do 

A French doctor once described 
the case of an ex-soldier with 
several military decorations fo1 
bravery who was always "strick
en with terror" by the buzz oi 
a bee. 

To-day there are many peoplt 
who suffer from what scientist, 
call neophobia-the fear of any, 
thing new. Some who could quit, 
well afford to have new clothe.a 
have been known to delay buyin9 
them as long a•s possible to avoid 
the disagreeable feeling of wear
ing them. 

Upsidedow-n to Prevent Peekina 

FRATERNIZING Egyptian children are shown with French 
paratroopers oft~r the Allied forces conquered Port Said, the 
northern terminus of .the Suez Canal. The young girl in the 

center is li,tening to a field telephone. 

THE ONTARIO SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED Children benefited to the extent of $1,5~5 at t~e Royal 
Agricultural Winter Foir when a prized Jersey Bi}IJ, donated by John Molson, Vice-President o1 
Molson's Brewery Limited, Montreal, was auctioned off and the proceeds turned over to the 
Society. Here, left to right, are John Molson, Coralyn Kerr, who accepted the money on b1.1 · 
holl(II/I the Crippled Children, and John Bull, Toronto, the purchaser. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

.Rev. Ra1ph W . Smith, Rector 

Adven t II 
St John the Ba-ptrst, I r oquois

• 8 a.m.-Holy Communion 
10 a.m.-.Sund•ay ,School 
U a .m .---lMorning Prayer Knox 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. A. D. MacLe1lan, Minister 

10 a.m.----Sunday School 

Christ Churc'h, Dixon•s Corners-
1l .45 a.im .--l!foliy Communion 

St. tPaul's Church, Ha ddo---

11 a.m.-Public Worship 
Dixon's Corners-

2 p.m.-Public Worship 

The Rowena 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 
.Pastor, Rev. Oha.s. Marshall 

Sund,ay-
Hl a.m.----lSu ndlay SC'lrool 
111 a.m.-'W>orshrup Service 
7. 3 0 p,.m.--®V'angelistic Ser

vice 
Tnesda)·-7.30 p.lill. B ible S tudy 
Thursday-7.30 p.m. - F ellow

slhiip service 

l\Iatilda Charge 
United Churches 

Hanesville-
10 a.m.- Sunday School 

Hulbcrt-
10 a.m.- Sunday School 

Brinston-
10.30 a.m.___,!Sunday School 

No Ch1u11ch 1Service 
BrinSiton 1Sun-dlay S <fuool wi'l1! 

1 

ho1d their annua!J •Christmas 
concert in 'Memorial Hla11 Fu-i
d a y evening, December 21. 

2.0·0 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.t30--'Evening Prayer 

Iroquois United Ohurch 
Rev. Gord,on F·. Dangerfield, 

Minisiter 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 
10 a.m.-.Sunday School 
H a.m .-1'ulb1ic Wors.h,iip 

,White Gif,t Sund•a.11 

White ,Ch urch-
1.45 p.m .-Sunday Sch ool 
2.30 ,p.rm.----W orsh ip Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Naohan, Bowering 

Sunday SdhooQ~7 ~JID. 
Worshtiip Serv.ice-7.30 p.im. 

CORRESPONDENT WANTED 

The troquoia 'P"oat would like 
to get correapondenta In every 
dia trict it cover,. If your area 
haa no correspondent and you 
wish to send items to ua, let 
ua know. 

Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

SEE, OUR SE'LECTION Olf Irisih Linens, lJaice T afb,~e CL~ths, 
Dr-es.; &:a11is, -Men's Hlan,dikeIIOO'ieis 3 £011 1$11.•0<0I, La'dies,' 
Handkerchiefs• 3!5ic Utp . A La.uge iasso1itnnen t Qlf g i,ft,s froim •50,c 
----ibnass belll-s, a~atfuer g oods, g}as-s, EnJgJ.i-sh China and! dJn
nerware----lOPEN EVENINGS. 

• 

The House of Treasures 

• 

Tl!is Cliristmas send gaily fgift-wrapped" 

ROYAL BANK 
MONEY ORDERS 
YOU avoid Christmas crowds, last-minute searching. 

THEY welcome your thoughtful gift of cash, which 
lets them buy what they want most. 

Royal Bank Money Orders are the smart, practical, 
effortless way to rrwrap up" your gift list. You ·can 
use them to send a gift of cash to friends or relatives 
anywhere in Canada, the United States, Great Britain 
or the British West Indies. 

This year, discover how pleasant Christmas shopping 
can he, at your nearest Royal Bank branch. 

This brightly colored 
Christmas folder, 
complete with mailing 
envelope, is FREE with 
every Royal Bank Money 
Order you buy. J ust slip 
the Money Order into the 
folder, write your greeting 
in the space provided, 
and mail. 

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 

Iroquois Branch ................................. D. L. G. DA VIS, Manager 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

CANAD/A-NS COP SIX OF WORLD GRAIN TITLES AT WINTER FAIR_ 

Judging by the trophies they have in hand, these exhibitors 
were well rewarded for their entries at Royal Winter Fair, 
held in Toronto. •ro Mr. and Mrs. E. Pincosy, at left, of 
Salmon Arm, B.C., went the world potato-raising title, after their 
netted gem variety won the nod from judges at the fair. Also a 
world titlist--for the second time-Harry N. Gorsline, at right, 

~: ... ~. "io:'-· 

- c entral Press Canadian Photos 
of Demorestville, Ont., won first prize for rye with an entry of 
the Tetra Petkus variety. The presentations, made in the fair's 
seed grain department, saw winners in a1tendance from as far 
away as England and British ColumbllL Six of eight world grain 
titles went to Canadians. 

STRADER'S HILL 'Dhellm,a sipen t Th'ursdlay e,vening spen t T,u es,dla,y even'ing Wiith Mr. 
wiith, Mr. anid' Mlrs. Ail[ton Rid·- a nd .Mrs. A1llton IRi dldlell, John 

this weelk aiflter having h,a,d his 
t oe a,mipu'tlated· a feiw weeks a,g,o. 

!Mrs. Doris• Hill andl tfa.mily, of 
WiN1i1a1I11sbur;g, siperut Sat<urcliay a t 
thie StracLer hl01me. 

W ell i1otllks, ha.ve you woriked cLe14, J ,ohn an'dl P.atsy. a,nd, Pa-tsy. 
out the nieiw jig saiw rp,uz;ble-by •M,rs. Cecilli Hain-son• a!lldl cM!d- •Mr. and1 Mirs. Hert Re'dldieck 
tihat w e mean the new t eleipihlo'Il e a•ndl •Mrs. Evia Stitldle•r , Slmi-ths 
syst em. ren sp,ent S'u,ndiay 'Wlith MT. anld Falls , wer e O'Vern ighlt guests oJ 

We are g-lad' ito s ee Mrs. AJg- .Mrs . Lto,y,d Wh'itteJker . :Mr. and Mrs. J•ohn W ellls, Trues-
g ie Oass eman a,nd' IMiah.Jo·n h!av e ,Mr-. Tony W estO'Illbrook spent cLay ev eninlg. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
insta•lled T·V. tihe pa st w eek at $traltlfur cl\. :;\11"$. MasO'll Casselman, I ro-

•MT. F e ,r gru s on• Fil·oalt& and !Mr. and Mrs. R'alllph Serv iss quois, returned to h~r h•ome in 
FAD IDR--'ln loving m emory of 

our dear brother, 'Wiil1ie, who 
dep1arted thiB- •liife De,cem'ber 9, 
1•9·50,. ::=========================~ Troqruois !Sunday n igihlt larl:tter spiendfoig bhe past th•r ee W!e~ks 

with h er diw gthiter a n dl fam-1ly, 

•FOR SALE BY TE DER 

ONE 1954 DOD'GE, 1 rnoN TRUCK with service body. -This 
vehicle may be seen by contacting ONTARIO HYDtRO, R.O.A. 
OFiFil•CE IOR MR. A. IH. IBEiA.tRIDSIALL, Area Manager, Win
chester, Ontario. 

All tenders must be accompanied by a certified (cheque, 
amounting l:10 IQ.% of the tendered price, and are to be 
mailed directly to the Ontario !Hydro, •S.E.&M. ,Department, 
IP.IQ. !Box 905, !Postal Station "S", 'Toronto 18, Ontario . 

The cloaing date for tenders ia 'December 20th, 1956. 
3~../2k:1 

TURKEY 

IROQUOIS LION'S CLUB 

Town 
l~ri 

Hall, Iroquois 

ay, Dec. 7 
AT 8 P .M. 

20 GAMES iFOR .................................................................. $1.00 
4 SPECIAL GAMEi.S FOR LAR!GE TURK•EYS 

2 SHARE THE WE'A'L11H GAMES 

DRAW FOR CHRISTMAS HAMPERS 
ADVANCE TICKET HOLDERS ONLY 

,Mr. and iMre. Alltton .Ridldell. 
W hite visiting her tdla,ug,h,ter. 
IMrs. Oass,eihna·n cellelbrtated h er 
75•th bil•t'hdla,y. Tth1e f1a1I11i1ly s,at 
down: to a ch'ioken dunner an d a 
bea'llitif;u,l •b'ir'th1dlaiy C\a.ke cenitred 
the d•ining room table. Oong,rat
u lations. 

E ver r e m e ml lb· e r e d by tiwo 
h r•obhers Ernie andl Ar n'()1d F a
der. 

Try a C'1a.seMded adlvertise
ment in ne,ct week'e Posili--they 
wio~k wondlers . 

:.'Ir. and M'l·s. J o'h'n WelQs took 
a tou r oi thie seaiway Sundlay 
t r aivel1Hnig, as f ar east to Oorn
wia.ll 1·etu rning to thle hom e of 
t.heir d,aughiter and f1a1I11 ily where 
tJhey hadt six o'clOIClk dinner with 
'Mr. andt Mrs. Doru-gJas Gow a nd 
fami'ly. 

Men's Fall 

RUBBERS 
Catalogue 1p,ric·es; all >ty,pes oi 
.ruJb/be1· footwear , both fine a.nd 
heavy. 

!Mr. K enn eibh MlcG1owian, F ran
cis B1arkley, Dennis !Coleman 
and Arthur Leowis oa11ledJ on Mr 
Albton R iddell, W edlniesday. . 

-------------
All Wool Cashmere 

Full Quilted Lining 
Mr. anld Mrs. Do uglas Got\\", 

and fla:mily, o!f H oasie, had d'in
ner '\Vith h-er .parent& on Su nda.y 
evening. 

S BURBA 

COATS •Mr. and ~ rs. Ly1e S·trad-er, 
Mrs. P ear1e Strader and Mrs. 
Doris H iH spent Fi·ida.y at Corn Regular 24.95 

FOR 12.95 
wtall. 

Mr. 
m•a•dte 
Wj)f'k 
w ,ellls. 

Ra-yunond P1·ice, Halifax, 
severa ~ visits this past 
with his 1frienldt, Ly'le 

SEE THEM AT-
Mr. a·nd Mrs. B'i1l1l Ca.s.:;el,man 

J r. a nd' f,a m hlty, oif W'i115.amsburg, 
spent Sund·ay, with, t •he .3trader 
fam,ihy. Savers' 

W e are g lad to report Mr. 
T o!llY Weston/b•ro'()k was a,'ole to 
retu r n to W10r1k o,n thle sea,w,ay 

Iroquois Phone 15 

HAYG>lIIE out-performs 
any other motor oil ••• regardless 

~~ of price I 

Competing against some of the toughest motor oils 
on the market, Havoline demonstrated its vast supe
riority. Havotine-le,bricated engines showed more 
power, greater pickup, added gasoline mileage. Inde
pendent road tests proved it. You can prove it your
self! Come in and change to the best motor oil your 
money ca;,1 buy-Advanced Cttstom-Made Havoline. 
Y ou' ll be mighty glad you did. 

The Davis tation _ _. ___ _ 

l"ART';Smuc;~~;;;nl 
THIS 61'0R'E W1ILL BE OPEN WEDNESIDA Y AFTER
NOON, FiRIDA Y IANID SATURIDAY N1IGH.TS ,DECEMBER 
12TH TO OHIRISTMAS • • : • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FREE DELIVERY - QUAILITY GOODS 
ORDER YOUR TURKE YS .EARILY---IDEEKS', .fresh killed 

8 to 25 lbs- Market Price 
F INEST QUALITY MIXED 'NUTS Wl'PH PECANS 

No P eanuts ,---~•-··- _. -----· ·-··-·-··•··· pkg.-49c 
McCORMICK'S OAND•IES __ _ ..... -·-··· from 39c to 59c lb. 
PURE OINNAMON CANIDY . .. -••--------·--- 49c 
BUY THE BEST-SPY APPLES ( by the bushel or lb lots) 

DIRAG'ON 1B1RAND CHINESE FOOD FROZEN 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY, SIHRIIMP, .BEEF CHOP SUEY 

!MEAT PIIES~AIL:WAYlS ION H AND 
BURNS IBEST PORK S\AUSiAGE --·-··-···-··-··-·- 45c LB. 
WIENERS ~-~ ---~ ·······-········- 2 LBS. 69c 
FJAS,IF.IRST SIHORTE NING- SAVE 9c ______ ~ LBS. 45c 
WAGSTAPFE CUT MIX PEEL _ -·--------·~ 19c PKG. 
BROKEN WA1.JNUTS ___________________________ lb pkg. 79c 
LARGE 176 rrANGERIN ES-sweet and juicy 2 DOZ. 79c 
KRAFT DINNER ,-·--··-·-· _____ . ···-··-·--· 2 PKGS. 3 1c 
EXTRA SPECIAL-3 LB. BOR VIAU 

B eat ~ hocolates -··-· -· _ _ ___ ------··---- $1.99 
MORE OF 11HOSE GOOD CHOCOLATE BlSCUITS 37c bag 
2 ~2 LB. COHOE R•ED SALMON _______ -~-- ---··--- 85c 
DYlSON DULL PICKLES- large jar __ _____ ___ 37c 
EXTRA A YILMER FANCY NO. 2 PEA'S -·--·---- 31c 
MAXWELL HOUSE OR OHASE & SAN'BOR!N [COF1FEE 1.25 
TRY CRINO CANNED MliLK .. -·--~ -·-···-·--··-··- ,2 ,F10R 25c 
12 BOX1ES R/EDP ATH 15 UGAR ···-··-··•·· •··----------------- 89c 
LIPTON'S 60'• TEA BA'GS- lSc OFF ---------········--····· 67c 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 
XiiXIIIIIXIIXIIXIXXIXXXlliillllliXXXXXXIXXXXXXI 

TOYES HILL 
!Miss TiWyHa P run-ner, oJ' Ot

bruw'a, spent the weeik-end with 
her ,p'aren'ts, :M1·. and Mrs. Irwin 
P r'llnner a nd boys. 

IMr. A'I'thrur 1Newibu1,y, s:pent 
the weeMnd wiith hri.s cliaug,hiter 
an1d, son-in .. lti.-m, iMir. and Mi-s. 
Ronald: ·Barkley, ,Olf Wi11mms
brurg. 

!Mrs. D,wiayn,e J ollmson and 
boys sipentt W edlnesd<a,y \V11th Mr. 
andt Mrs. E-a11l Johll\Son and Eva, 
o,f Iroquois. 

,~ster R'ie1ha1'dl Blarkle:r, olf 
Wtilil'ia1I11sbru11g, spent tJhe weeK
end w.ith his cousin, Dale John
son. 

Mr. Leslie Hiolbnes anid. Ray 

'DHUIRISDAY, DEC. &th, 19516 

Hollilles 1·elburned ho,me :fa,o,m 
htunting last rweek 

!Mrs. D1wayrne · J1ohns•cm and 
Danny 5>pent a dlay recen ul•y 
wib1t IM1rs. Chiarles K inktwio-0d. 

/Mr. andl i}frs. Dee/ks -Oif Inker
m•an s,pen't a, dey 11elcen1Jl,y wWh 
t'h1eir diaUJgh!ter anidl son-nn-illa:w, 
Mr. and· Mrs,. Iriwtin• Prunner. 

tMr. •and• Mlis. D'w!aiyne J•olhtn
son spen't Sunldia.y evening with 
the :f\ormer's grandln1-0ther, Mrs. 
Nettie Strader, olf ,M'()rrislburg. 

George P o1/Lolclk, RJOAJF, Otroa
Vl'la, s,pent an e,venirug wi,tfu his 
parents this 'W!ee!k. 

IMrr. an'Cll 'M-rs. Gerald Hlarper 
spent an evenin•g this w1eek wi-hh 
iMr. a•n'dl ,Mlrs. Fer,g,uson Froats, 
od' Stradieir's Hill!. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
RE LOCKER RENTALS 
The Directon of The St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
Storage Ltd. regret to announce that by our agreement with 
the Ontario Hydro~Electric Power Commission we are to 
close our plant on April 30. 1957. 

It ia expected that the new locker plant will be open by 
September, '1957. 

In appreciation of your patronage and in consideration for 
your inconvenience the rental charge for individual lockers 
for •the year 1957 will be $4.00. Thia includes locker rentar 
in the old and new atorage. 

WE SINCIERE1L Y •RE,C~RET [liHE INCONVENIENCE we are 
causing our customers and trust that you will all be with 
us in the new :plant. 

St. Lawrence Valley 
;co-operative Storage Ltd. 

o.~~!>+❖❖❖~~:.♦.~).~ 

t t. l INSURANCE i: 
s· •} i AND REAL ESTATE ; 
X l 
:!: We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many years ::: 
f of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our :}. 
.i. office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- .:. 
~ h -i" surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us -} 
•:• COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO. ':' X X 
~ ~ 

:i: ST!{ADER & CRABBE :!: 
f f 
V y 
::: PHONE~ : 5-2889 Bus. ; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. :,: 
.•. .:. 
.. •• 000 00 0 0 ~~·•❖6)❖•!-·•··· · · .• . .......... •••!-!• ... ··=-···~-~-❖-,C. 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

6-0Z. WAUNUTS1 •··-····--··-··-~~- 35c 
CR.ISC'O ------·------··-··-:---------~ 35c 
5 ,lJB:S,, (ROBIN HOOD 'F11...0U,R ···-··•···•··· 39c 

5 ILBS. SUGA,R ---------~----- 45c 
IH'A,Bl.YA-NiT PEA S/OUP -·--··--·--· . _____ 2 FOR 35c 
.SHR1F.lDIDED 1WHE:AT ----·-··--··-· 2 'FOR 35c 

1CAlNN:m TOMATOES _______ 27c 
tCA•RIRO"l15 -----------·---- 10c 
'LET'J\U'CE --------·-··------ 25c 

AUTHENTIIC CHINESE DISHES-REASONA'B-LE PR•ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. •Lawrence Valley's Show Place) 

MORRISBURG- ONTARIO-CANADA 

-+-

* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects * SHRIMPS-Fancy Jumbo, any style ·* CHICKEN CHOW MEIN . * SPARE RIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI-Italian Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 
PHONE 92 MORR,ISiB URG BOX 97 

.-,-.-•-,-•-,-.-..... SINGLE BILLS-TWO SHOWS: 7.30 & 9 .30 

DOUBLE BILLS- CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

* * 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

DIEC. 6, 7, 8 

"GREAT DAY IN THE 
MORNING" 

IN ,COLOR 
Starring Robert 'Stack, Virginia ,Mayo and 

!Ruth Roman 

"HOLD BACK THE IGHT" 
Starring John Payne and Mona Freeman 

MON., TUE S., 'WtED. DE C. 10, 11, 12 

"OUTSIDE THE LAW" 
Star ring Ray Danton and iLeigh S nowden 

"BEHIND THE HIGH WALL" 
Starring Tom T ully and Sy lvia Sydney 

T HURS., FR!I., SIA T. 1DEIC. 13, 14, 15 

"THE LAST WAGON" 
IN CINE MAJS1COPE AND COUOR 

Sttarring R ichard \Widmark and Felicia 
Farr 

* * ie'::"":*~*:--:*-*:-*-:-.*-*':'""':'*'"".*:-*-:--:*-*:-*":""'.':*-*:-*-:-:-*-*:-*--*_*_* __ *_*~*-.. -,,.-,., 
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"T'HE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TkADE" 

15 SHOPPING 
DAYS 

Until CHRISTMAS 

Your GIFT OENTRE is complete with a 

FULL LINE OF CHRIS'llMAS GIFTS for 

all the family -

Come in-Look over our stock and make 
your ,Selection where quality and price is 

tops. 

-AT-

Seely Bros. 
PHONE 26- -IROQUOIS 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M,H,C. Specifi<:i,.tion, 

PRESCO'IT CONSTRUCTION Lll\fiTED 
GJENiIDRIAIL rOON,S'DRUCYl'ION 

PHONE 5-3266 RilVER ROAD WEST PRESCOTT 

1.;.m:::~.:i::iinui:m:u.::mmm::m::mm::mmmmmm:m:::::::::::::::::mm:Pm:m:mm::ur:::r:.:::E:i::::n 
~ .... :~~~~:..: .. :,..: .. :.+)❖❖❖❖❖,<..:H! .. )+!+,❖❖❖❖•!+O❖❖'l 

! Casselman' s Garage I 
~: G. A. CASSELMAN, PROP. 1: 
.,, i 
X PHONE 22 IROQUOIS ~: 
A========================~ A y 
::: REP AIRS TO ALL MAKF.s OF CARS ::: 
A y 
S• WORK GUA:RANTEED :i: 
'i' ======================== ,1. I A ·,· B. A. GAS AND OILS ::: 
y ' J GOODYEAR TIRES BA TIERIES :1: ii AND ALL ACCESSORIIES :i: . ==================-======= .1. ,1. 

ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING * 
t ================== ::: 

I FouRN1ER··;;ov1;(;wANo sroRAGE I 
CONT ACT US IF YOU A1RE GOING TO MOVE '.I: 

REASONABLE RATES •;• 

..... •••t-<t+o,o+•»:+: .. x..:..:--)t>X+:.-~>OO❖❖e+t. ... :+!•~ 

I We Can Supply you with 
Any Tile Manufactured! 

I 
*-INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 9x9 lOe up 

* -PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9 ............ 23e 

0 ~ 1l 

-~y THEM YOURSELF OR AIJLOW US TO 

ESTIIMAT£ COST OF CO 'M P LET E JOB. 

SAVERS' 
u-.-11-Wlrt _ O _ ll _ b _ D _ O _ D - 1 

IT NEVER 
NEEDS 

STIRRING 
DOESN'T DRIP 
OR RUNDOWN 
THE BRUSH 
HANDLE - -

MATCHING SHADES 
IN 

FLAT 
SEMI-GLOSS 
AND GLOSS 

Ready-Mix Colours 
No Thinning 

Remember THIX Goes Farther - - - Easier! 

S. A. 
THOMPSON 

& Son 

THE IhJQUOIS POST 

THE BEAR THAT CAME ONCE TOO OFTEN 

~ -central Press Canad1tu1 
One bear that came once too often to steal honey is this 450-

~ound monster shot by beekeeper Edwin Byers of Queensboro 
?nt.. Byers h~d lost 20 ·winter bee colonies to Mr. Bruin, so h~ 
,at m a packrng case for seven hours with a 12-gauge double
oarrelled shotgun at his side waiting for the bear to app~ar again 
When the marauder did show up, Byers did not miss rt is lh · 
;eventh bear be bas shot in the past three vear~ · e 

For Sale 
ELEC. REFRIGEIRiA TOR; Ki~ 

chen Ranrge; Quebec Herater. 
L. J. Gil:fuo.ns, ,phone 11511J, 
Iroquois. 

FRF.SH CEMENT 
WE NOW HAVE fire-sh cement 

in stock. J. H. Merkley, phone 
1 {}, lroquo4s. 

HY·ILJNE OHIOK!S cost less to 
raise and eat less if'eed1 dru.ring 
the laying p,eriod. Also lay 
more eggs.. For real, economy 
try Hy,Line re el.tl£icient chick
ens. •Berry,h,ol,m Porultry •Farm 
Hly-,Line Associate Hatchery, 
Phone 77rw, South Mountain. 

2•8..,tfc 

ORDER EA IR IL Y lfor your 
Christmas trees, any kindl yoru 
wa,n.t. C. H. ·Braiker ;ph'One 
103!R, Iroquois. ' 

QUEBEC HEATER, m e .ct i ru m 
size, like new. •Price '$10.•0,0~ 
Olirffurdl Tho1'])e, Brin&bon, ph. 
Iroquois 97r14. 32-1'.P 

COLLIE PUP, male, g-o,od, cattle 
cJlog. Phone 9131<2, Re u b en 
Ca11Jmer, Iroquois. lie 

NEW B U I L D 11 NG ,16Jd8 feet, 
covered witlh rgrey sidling, 
dou!We fJ.oo·rs w,i•th insullation 
be trw e en andl co,vered wibh 
linoleum, stee'l rood!, finis'hed 
with insul IJ!oa1,d, painted blue 
and rwihite . 'Woulidi be witable 
,livi~ quar,ters fur tw0 c,on
struc-tion wo1-kers. Ful, price, 
'$'115•0. Can ,be mo,ved on truck. 
Ezrn Kinch, North! Augusta, 
Ont. 32-lp 

l O REG. Y O R K S IH IR E bred 
Sows ocftf qrualilflied dlams; S 
Reg. Service Yorkshire Boars. 
,c l a r e n ·c· e 'W:a:llarce, P'hone 

;i; ::: 815:rfl-3., Iroquois. 3'2-2p 

:i: THINKING OF CHRISTMAS? * PAIIR IJADJE,S' SKAT•ES, size 
❖ •1• 5,½, like new. •Mrs·. Broc.k ·:· J t } 8 Sh • D ;:; Fisher, Iroquois. llP 

:l: us opp1ng ays :!: S'Ev\lL COAT, s,aJb1e trimmed, in 

:i: ONCE AGAl'N WE OFF'BR OUR OHR!J5,11MA'S :;,: exeehllerrt cond•ition. Size 38-
,1. .,. 40, clhe-ruP' fior quiclk sale. Mso 
•!• GIFT SUGGESTIONS -j- ruuunlber olf storv•e IJl'ipes. iMrs. C. 
••• ••• .S. Fisher, Iroquois. ;. :t ====,,,.;,=,,,.;,====== * A SHIPMENT OF TOYIS JUST ARRIIVrFJD F10R OHIRJS,TMAS .:. Help Wanted 
y AND ,ARE ON DIS~LA Y~SOMETHIINiG FOR EACH :l: 
•1• OHILD IN THE FAMILY-AILSO A FUl.JL LINE OF • SALESLADY requiredl, Iroquois. :i: 1CHIRISTrM'A'S DECORATION•S. :!: Mus.t be aIIY!e to surplply re.fer-
•1• :\: ences id' requested. Box ·17•9, 
:1: GIFT SUGGESTIO S FOR MOTHER! ❖ fooquois. 

X !SILK SCARVES - GLOVES - PYJAMAS - EM- TEACHER WANTE•D 
•;- LENGERIE - LACE & NYILON T,RIMME'D SLIPIS - , ••• 

:.f!:• BROJ.OErRED SA TIN HOUSrE Sll.JIPP.ERS 1- N,YILON k~dclations· w,i!L be i•ec-eived 
F'UR TRIMMErD OVEIRSIHOEIS- - PI[JLOW 'CASES - ,.,,. 

❖ TABLE•OlJOliHS - FrANCY CU.PIS ,ANID SAUCERS by tbe u n<l'ers,ig,n,ed up to Dec-
❖ _ NOV•EL T'IE'5 /OF All SORT,S. , ember 115th, L91516, for a Teaoher 
5.: •(_ for Hru~ber.t Sch•ool, S.S. No. 15. 
•i• FOR DAD ~ Duties to oommence January ·1, 

y 1 11957. ':' MERCERIZED BROADCLOTH FINE WHl'IlE SHIRTS, 
'I' with double French cuff links - Tl'E SiulD.ES-..B•E'LTS ANC \L LOCKE, 5: AND CUFF L1NKS TO IMA'liOH - FAIN1CY SOC•K!S - Sec. i\f.a.ti•l<l'a 'rownship 
.1. s ,cARVEIS - •LINEN HANK!IEIS - FANCY PLAID Slchoo,l Area Bo·ard! 
+} SIPORT SIHIJIRTS. s' 3r242_c __________ _ 

:!: .---'We have a rfull line of Rubber FOOT·WEiAR to 1uit ,the i To The Electors of The 
·1· youngest to oldest member of the family-reasonably ·.I·. Township of Matilda :f. priced. ,. 
h ? 
•1• OHIILJl)R,EN'S ESl~l!MO 1LINED !POLAR PUU.OViE•RS, with ~: 
;l: strap and buckle at top ----------- $3.75 ,:, 
A i 
•.}. IFRE'SH.PAK OF SMJ.L'ES 'N OHUCKILES JUSIT ARJRIVED ::: 
1 F1ANCY BOXES IPRIICED FROM $1.00 UP ,:, 
'l. e-A FUIJL LlrNE OF CHRIIS•TMrAIS CA•NOlrES OF ALL ,:. 
:{ II>iE!S•OR'.JPT'IONiS - AND NUTS :i: 
•1• e-AiLSIO FUlJL LIN!E OF IFrRES.H F1RUITS AND •;• 

:;: VEGFlfArBLEIS ON HAND AT A[.JL 11IME'S- 'i' 
y ._,WE EXTE'NID A SPECIAIL INV·ITATION TO COME ;( 
:1
1
: A<NID Vl,S'IT IO'lJIR 5/I'OR•E ANO WE WMJL HrErLP YOU j; 

'(_ SIOLVE YOUR C'HR!l:S.TM!ArS PROB<LE!M,S. : 
:1: STORE WIILIL B:E O'P·EN S,IrX NIGIHTIS A WIEEK UNTIL :f 
,:, OHRll'~TIMAIS •:• 
::: WiISHING EVE!RYONE THE SEA.S'ON"S GREET•INGS I 
A A 

!Ladies and Gentlellnen: 
I wi~ in 'tihlis w,ay to ooll!Vey 

Ito yroru my grra te,fuJ thraniks for 
the surp11>011t yroru ac1C10rd1e<d, me in 
MO'llcJlay's ebootio·n, w'hiclh elect
ed, me as one Off yrour .Sclhoo•l 
Tl'IU stees :for 1Jhle cooning ye,ar. 

A'l•C rma,y re&t assu'l1ed rtlhiat I 
wiU en'delWOur at ,allll times to 
WIOII'k i,n 'the 'be;,,it intereslts; of 
scli•ooft e-diu~i001 in !the T ol\V'll -
1fu.i,p oif iMlatilidla. 

Wislhling aJ] :tlhe cormpl,iments 
Off lt'hle seiaso•n. 

-Yours sin'cerel1y, 

rPIRlrNGLE MURPHY :I:c w c i 
f oons·I· :;: 'i' To The Electors of The 
:;: • • :f Township of Matilda 
y [ 
Y BRINSTON ONTARIO :i'. ILa'ddes and Genrtl~eru: 
•1• .~ 11t is ,with gra'tef'ul thanks tha.t •=·•========================== I tender m,y aipprOOiation otf the 

genero-us supp,ort ,a,cl(jOr,dled: me 
in :Mrond•ayr's e-leclti'on ~mern y•ou 
e~ecteod m at •thie h-ea'cll Oil' the 
.p,o]l as ,o,ne Olf yiou r ·0ounemors 
flo 1 •tJhe cominig year. 

Nex;t y,ea•r I wi'll statit .myr •311Slt 
yea1· of servirug vh•e rat€fP'ayers 
and •citizens oif 1M,a'ti1da Town
oo'iip on t,he •Councill B1orard1. I as
s-u,re •one and alll th•a.'t I w:ilil to 
the beSlt of ,llliy a.bikt,y continue 
·to serve- yrou in tlhe beSlt inlber
ests ,01f tlhe townsihi,p as a whole. 
",Erq'll-a U rig,hlt,s to ailll and sp ooia'l 
,pr~vilerges to none" nas a.liways 
been my moltto a:nr<l' will c·ontin
ue to lbe. 

Algain rthlanlking y,o,u and wish
ing air] a ,)ferry Christmas an'd 
a Pro·spernus New Yea,r I r>e-
main, · 

Your ofbedienlt s·er:vant, 

JAMES MILLIGAN 

PAGE FIVE 

FROM 
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F01· Rent 
APARTMENTS, modern, hooted, 

hiolt andr co]d wa,ter SU'.P'p.Ued,; 
2 r0-0m apartments, $2,0.00; 3 
room aprartJm en!ts $3•0.,0rO,; 4 
room apartments $4·0.00. Will 
:furruish, $5.rOO ex!tra. A'p1ply 
Heidli, Winchester Hotel, Win-
ohesrter. 2·9-4c 

T'WO ROOMS, ,nro boar'ru. A,piply 
to J. H. Wark, phone 2•515, 
I1,oquois. 1 

Services 
YOUR ELECTROHOME Dealer. 

Styrles' 'l'V andr A.pipliances. 
Television, Radio and Hom,e 
Alprpliances. ·Guaranteed ser-
vice to all makes. Dro.p in or 
call 89rr.21l', Iroquois. Jameis, 
Styrles. 211-Dec. 13 

CARS, TlRUCKS Overharu~ed for 
on•ly $3 .9,5 with overhaul 
( com pre sr s i o n -seial) 10>,000 

.miles guaranteed, 1for comrpu,ete 
details write Theo B<roady, 
Sale En'terJP1·ise, 515, Widirner 
St., Toronto, Ont. 3,'2~2c 

Wanted 
WE BUY HIDES and horse hail' 

:t,he year rorund'. Russe11 Cr-0z-
ier, Rain'SV'ille, pihlone Iroquois 
7i!h114. 3'1..,3,c 

Property For Sale 
CHE•ST'E•RFIE'LIDS and chairs 

uvh'Olsberedl; r e m o di e 11 ing; 
drraP'es mad,e to order; refin-
ishin,g. Variety Off s!IJilllpiles to 
choose d'rrom. Free estimates. 
Kay,lo Upholstery, rplhone 5-
216114, P rescott, Ont. 2,8,tf 

Found 
STR'AYrEID ito my lhoone t,h~·ee 

iweeks ago, a smralll wlhrl.te fe-
an·alle d!og. 0/w,n er rmra,y, h-aive 
saane lby ,paying for tlhis .a.d-
verbiserrrnrut. crv!r-s. Trud·eiJII, o'P· 
ip,osite t01Wru :hia.11. lp 

Lost 
MAILIE HOUNrD, lblrack and tan, 

smaLI wihite o1pi0rt Olll ohest. Al-
llan St. !Pierre, Iroquois, ph. 
93r2·3. 

To The Electors of The 
Township of Matilda 

'La·d'i es and• Ge.nb1eim en : 
My sincere a111preciation is ex-

tended, to ia•l'l tlh!ose voter& in 
Matilda Towns.Mp ;wlho rwere .a.b'J.e 
to tum out to• the pioi!Us -0n Mon-
day, De1::ember 3-rd<, and who, 
despite r-0,ad conditions ciame to 
J)llaee their cond'•idence in me .a.nd 
reburn me to the cioun'C'i-1 :flor an-
other te.nm. In the cooning year 
I shta.lL strive to li,ve uip Ito the 
responsibil•~L'Y' IP'la!ced UJP'On me 
ancD serove to the best od' my 
ability in y,our inlteresrts,. A very 
Merry Ohiristtmas <to each ran~ 
every;one. 

Yours s1neereliy:, 
DWIOHrT MERKLEY 

. COURT 
OF REVISION 

A Court orf ,Reiv,ision by the 
Ooun!cy Boaool of Assessors to 
hear and• detel'11ll'ine ,alpple-als on 
the 1191517 iass~ent rolil o,f 1Jh•e 
Vihla,ge o! Iroquois will be he,ld 
in 'bhe Coru,nd1 Clha,m,ber.:1, to•wn 
h'arll, Iroquois, on T:uesda.,,·, Dec
ember 1-1,tlh, 1915'6, at 10 a.m. 

,Af! ipers•ons hra,virug, 1Yusrnes3 at 
said Courb wrvll ,pJre,as,e g,ove,rn 
themselves aCIC'ordingiy. 

'Miillburn Ily&l'O·p, 
\ti llage C1erk 

Iroqu'Ois, Onrt., Nov. 29, 19156. 
3/1 21c; 

MEN! 
D i s c a rd those bulky, heavy 
clothes that bind and make 
every movement a burden. 

1W,EAIR AIR'CT~C KING AIR 
,CE!LL 

INSULATED 
GARMENTS 

under light clothing in sub-zero 
temperatures down to 40 below. 

ALS,O INSULATIED LEATHER 

BOOTS 

7,e J,-,'luci6 PcJt 
AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE 

Pu'blished ill:very Thursday at Iroq'llois, Ontario. 
Memrber of the C.IW.N.A. 

J. A. KEELER, Manager. K. KIRKBY, Editor. 
,subscription ,Rates:-

1$2.,50 per year in Can•ada; $3.50 per year in U.•S.A. 

•Send a sulb~criptlon to Tihe FOR THE MAN OF 11H'E 
Iroquois Post to friends a.w,a.y HOUSE 11HIIS CHIRIS,TrMAS 
lfrorm home. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMETrRIST 

King St. East 1-reacott, Ont. 
(Opposite Poat Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

Lensea Ground nn the Premise• 

Office Houra: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evenings by Appointments 

Plaid ,Shaving Kit Bag ___ 1.59 
Burgen Radar Lamp ···-··- 9.25 
Bachelor Shaving ,Seta 1.50-4.25 
Langlois Lavender \5•have 

rSeto -------" from J.35-2.25 
Philishave and Sunbeam 

IShavemaster Razors 
Old Spice Seto at Various Prices 

Military Brushes ,and Club 
Brushes 

AT YOUR 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVIDSON, Pharmaciat 
PHONE 29 IROQUOIS 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB'S 225 

RADIO-TAXI 
P rompt 24.~rlour Service 

R. H. CASSELMAN 
William$tmrg 

WE•LL DRlrLLING 

·Casings cemented in r-0ck to pre
ven't contamination from seep
age. Bhone 39,711"4, Morrisburg. 
Reverse the charges. 

ANYTHING. That·s right, y-0u 
can ad'Vertise an,Y1thing in the 
Classifieds. If yrou h1ave some
thing yruo harve no more need 
for and you think! s:omeone. 
else might, try a Classified. 

•Phone-- 202 -Phone 

MODERN TAXI 
2'4 Hour Service 

LOCKE AND flAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors-
-Furnitui-e Dealers 

BRINSTON . WILL'IAMSBURG 

Phone Iroquois 101r6 

R. H. AltMSTRONG, B.A. 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPER1ATOR1S ,IN•SURANCE 

ASSOCIA ,,JON 
Auto 
Farm and Pel'Sona1 Lii!ibilirty 
Accident 
Sickness 
F'ire 

ReasonBJble Rates. Good Claim~ 
Setble.ment. 

Lorne :Melian, 
R.R. 1, Brinston, 
Phone South Mountain 25r3 

Spons,ored: by 
United Co-Ops of Onrtario 
Ont. F edera.tion Agricultu:r-. 
Cred,it Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gravel-Fill 

Rentals-Bulldozer-Dump 
Truck - Front-end Loader 

Complete Foundation• Erecte,l 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

Care of Shaver'• Garaae 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR DECORIA TOR 

CONS-ULTA-J'~,T 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 17 COUrRrr HOUS,E AVE. 

OMice Main S t. IW., Iroquois BROCKVILLE 
Ph•one Iroquois 26·0 CUS,TOM Ml.ADE DRiAPEiR-IES, 

,M-orrisburg 214 SLIPCOVE•RS, BEDSPREADS 
VEiNE'J:IAN IBL1NDS 

G. WILUA'M GORIRELL 

Barriater, 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
Of:fa:e Phone ~6-Residence &l Free Eatimatea and Advice on 

Morriaburg - Ontario Location 
Write or Telephone 

I. s 11MZER & SON'S 
GRAHAM HODGE •Phone 6llr31 South Mountain 

Radio SerTice 

All makes of Radfos Repaired 

IROQUOIS-ONTAIR'IO 

REAL F.STATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let us discuss your insurance 
problems with you. All kinds 
oof insurance-lower rates . 

GORDON W. T'HOM 

Phone: 87 office; 1-lw resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONTArRIO 

Buy With Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

GRAHAM TV & APPUANCES 
TeleYiaion, Radio and Home 

Appliancea 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

Dealer •Service Solicited 
Work dorue 'by TV SpeciBJlist 

with factory <l'esign experience. 
Llo:,d Graham Arnold Graham 

Tele.vision Ap,pliances 

INSURANCE 
LIFE-F,IRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-sACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE 1NSUR!ANCE 
At lower rates with a Reliabl 
Protection and no premium notE 

required. 

AUTO FINANCE FACILITIIE.\, 
Office at Town Power H ouse 

Office Hours 
10 to 1,2 a.m.-1.30 'to 5.30 p.Th.. 

Phones: 
Office 3·4 Res. 1'4 7 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • SEIE TIHJES·E AT IF BUILDING YOUR 

Your child has TWO SITTERS 
watching over her 

You never see this second sitter. Yet she is just a 
moment away - always alert and ready for help -
at the other end of your telephone. 

Normally, should you want lo make sme that every
thing is all right at home )'OU just call your siller, 
or have her call you. 

But situations do arise when your sitter, or you, or 
anyone may be faced with an emergency. Then a 
direct call to Operator can bring help in a hmry. 

She i there to serve you - lo help make the tele
phoue a guardian of your security and your peace 
of mind. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 

STRAND 
OGDENSBURG, N.Y. 

THURS-SAT 

SUN. AND MON. 
-.- M-G-M presents 

? the year's big 
~ suspense-shocker! 

, Doris DAY _ 
, Louis JOURDAN 
. Barry SULLIVAN 

frank L.OYEJOY 

., ;:; JULIE" 
~ An Arwin Production s --•li-"'l.._ __ a~---~-

Savers' 
D. H. OGILVIE 

General Contractor 
IROQUOJ'S, ONT. 

Commercial, Residential and 
Industrial Building 

Phone 1 H}r2r1 

LIGHTNING 

ZIPPERS 
No. 901 Closed End 

6" 7" 8" 9" and 10" 
No. 905' Open End 

10", 12", 14", 16", 18", 20" 
22" and 24" 

MEN'1S RUBBER AND 
LE,ATHER 

FOOTWEAR 
TrHER'MO ·BOOTS 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLOUTIER 
ENTERPRISES LTD. 

PHONE IROQUOIS 124~MORRJSrBURG 634 

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 



.. 

-====--=====================================================================================================-.a=·--·= 

"Dear Ann Hirst: I've been 
so ~upid I could hide my face 
in shame! Some months ago l 
ran into a young man I 1...sed to 
be in love with. He had mar
ried, but said they couldn't get 
along and had decided on a 
divorce. I was so happy to see 
him again, I made the mistake 
of dating him often; my mother 
was violently opposed to it, but 
I wouldn't listen. 

"The news got around that 1 
was going with a married man, 
and my friends began to look 
the other way. 

"Now the man ar.d his wife 
have changed their rnJlids about 
the divorce, and I am really 
forsaken! 1 shall never see him 
again. you can be sure of that. 
I explained it all to my best 
girl friend, who understands. 
But I miss the others I've lost. 
How can I get them back? 

HEARTBROKEN." 

GffiLS MUST PAI 
• You have a long road to 
• tread. You will t,ave to show 
• nerybody you are not the 
• same girl who took the wrong 
• turn; you will have to be 
• more discreet than you'v? 
• been in your life. When you 
• go out, it will be with your 
• family's friends and with this 
• loyal girl. If you date any 
• boys at all, be sure they are 
• those that your crowd have 
• known and accepted. You 
• must be seen only in nice 

Easy To Knit! 

Knit a shrug to toss over 
everything, to keep you warm 
and cozy! It's done in a fast 'n' 
easy pattern stitch-so becoming 
with all your fall and winter 
fashions! 

Pattern 503 has easy-to-follow 
knitting directions. Misses' sizes 
32-34; 36-38 included in pattern. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be acceP.ted; use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern ta LA URA WHEELER, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. Print plainlyPATTERN 
NUMBER. your NAME and. AD
DRESS. • 

Our gift to you-two wonder
ful patterns for yourself. your 
home - printed in our Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft Book ... 
Plus dozens of other new designs 
to order - crochet, knitting, em
broidery, iron-ans, novelties. 
Send 25 cents for your copy of 
this book NOW - with gift pat
terns printed in it! 

ISSUE 49 - 1956 

• places, and never late at 
• night. 
~ These are the simple ges-
• tures that will convince your 
• friends that you are the same 
• good girl · they knew, and 
• that your fling in forbidden 
• fields was only a temporary 
• lapse of judgment. 
• There is much talk about 
• the laxity of modern conduct 
• and casual behavior. But the 
• majority of peoplo, particu-
• larly those who set a comun-
• ity's social standards, turn 
• thumbs down on any girl who 
• breaks the accustomed rules. 
• This you did, and for a while, 
• you must suffer the conse-
• quences. 
• Be thankful that people's 
• memories are short. Someone 
• else will be indiscreet and 
• engage their minds (and 
• tongues), and after a time 
• they will recognize you again 
• as a girl they welcome in 
• their group. 
• Watch your step, and wait 
• patiently for that day. It will 
• come. 

• • • 
WEDDING PROBLEM 

"Dear Anne Hirst: It may be 
news to you, but there are some 
parents today who have never 
attended a church wedding and 
we are two of them. My daugh
ter is to be married in two 
months, and we want her to be 
married properly. Th!! lad's 
family know all the correct 
things to do, and we certainly 
don't want our girl to be 
ashamed of us. 

"Can you give me some idea 
of what we say to people af

ter the ceremony, and what we 
are supposed to do at the recep
tion? Tell me everything you 
can, please. 

MRS. IL F.'' 

• I would gladly give you 
• such information if there 
• were space here. Since there 
• isn't, why don't you borrow 
• Emily Post's wedding book 
• from your library? 
• Mrs. Post is considered the 
• highest authority on social 
• customs today, and gives you 
• clearer, correct information 
• on every detail. 

• • • 
When a girl breaks a social 

rule she often finds for the first 
time how precious is her repu
tation. If you have offended, 
tell Anne Hirst about It and let 
her guide you back to the right 
road. Write her at Box, 123 
Eighteenth St. New Toronto, 
Ont. 

HAT OF HOPE - This smiling 
French girl models her hat con
trived for St. Catherine's Day, 
when it is traditional for un
married girls who have reach
ed the age of 25 to wear an 
eye-catching bonnet to festivities 
of the day. This one is a 
miniature newspaper stand, de
signed ·by Parisian milliner 
Maud. 

~ARILYN'S BACK Flashing her usual pose, actress Marilyn 
IAonroe ,;i,d her husband, playwright Arthur Miller, disembark 
1rom their plane in New York. l'hey were returning from 
:,,'J!" nd ,., here Marilyn made a movie with Sir Laurence Olivier, 

FRANTIC FRENCH - A Parisian girl is wht1k.)d through the 
air by her partner during a rock 'n' roll session at, of all places, 
the Mozart studios in Paris. Though it doesn't look it, the 
Continental version of the fad is reported to be milder than its 
American counterpart. 

Two months ago we had never 
even heard of "Elliott Lake" in 
the Blind River district. Now we 
are continually bumping into 
people who have been. or are 
presently going, to Elliott Lake. 
And this morning along came 
one of our farm papers with an 
article on that same district. Per
haps this is not urprising when 
we consider that house founda
tions arc being poured at the 
rate of twenty-five each week 
for employees of the uranium 
mines, many of whom until now 
have been living in trailers. 
Community centres are being 
planned and are referred to as 
Neighbourhood 1, 2 and 3. Each 
will have its own school. shop
ping centre, recreational park 
and presumably its churches. 
Neighbourhood l is now near
ing completion. In six years 
time Elliot Lake is expected to 
bave a population of 20,000 All 
this 1s fresh in my rnind as our 
i,ephew-in-law flew in Sudbury 
last Wednesday night and stay
ed he1·e with Babs and the chil
dren until Sunday afternoon. 
He brought good news with him 
. . . th<'ir six-room. two-storey 
house will be ready for occuµancy 
by December l. This speeded up 
their plans down here consider
ably. So, to help them finish 
their round of visits before go
ing north, Bob and Joy came up 
on Sunday, loaded the car with 
Babs, the children. cot, clothes. 
toys and what have you, and 
took them down to Oakville for 
a week's visit before they move 
on to the grandparent's home 
near London. Enroute they took 
Daddy to the airport at Malton. 

After they had all gone a 
strange quietness settled over 
Ginger Farm , It reminded me of 
the time we crossed the Atlan
tic by boat many years ago. The 
liner carried three propellers 
and in my cabin I got the full 
benefit of the noise and vibra
tion. It was terrific and I won
ered how I was ever _g'l,j,ng to 
stand it. And then one night, 
towards the end of the journey. 
we were fog-boµnd. The boat 
dropped anchor; the roar of the 
propellers ceased and the un
canny , quietness on board was 
more disturbing than the pre
vious roar. The only sound to 
break the eerie stillness was the 
booming of the fog-horn. 

And so it is with-the children 
gone-the stillness seems unreal. 
No more little pattering feet; 
no more crying, or laughing, or 
answering questions that never 
ceased. No more putting things 
out of reach or of rescuing Mit
chie - White from tail-pulling 
Nancy . Ko more mtet'ruptions 
as we try to keep abreast of 
world-shaking news by radio. 
television and newspaper. Per
haps, too, all things considered 
the visit came to an and at a 
good time. Winter was sudden
ly upon us; Partner had devel
oped a bad attack of arthritis, 
his left hand and arm being 
practically useless, partly as the 
result of wrestling with cord
wood up in the bush. And I 

• had managed to pick up some 
more cold. So a little extra rest 
for both of us was very wel• 
come. Af\d believe me, we took 
it. Just the same we miss thOA 
children. 

Was there ever such a sudden 
change in the weather? After 
weeks of mild, muggy days and 
nights, the temperature here, 
during that first cold night, 
dropped to seventeen. Methinks 
I must have been aiven a pre-

monrnon or something as the 
day befor<' the weather changed 
we had the car winterized and 
the snow tires put on. That same 
cold morning a car was stalled 
right in our laneway. A good 
Samaritan, in the form of our 
baker, pushed the stalled car up 
the lane, out again and quite a 
,piece along the road before it 
actually got going untier its own 
power. Previous to that we no
ticed a man and a boy walking 
up the lane. probably coming 
for help, but they evidently 
he:i.rd Rusty barking and chang
ed their minds, Anyway they 
were running down th<' lane 
again. back to the ear. Rusty 
was tied up but they c·ou ldn't 
know it 

Speaking of Rusty . . . about 
an hour after our visitot's de
parted, Rusty sat at the lop of 
the lane, lifted his head and 
howled He is the best dog with 
children we ever h:id. Nancy 
would sit on him, roll over him, 
pull his ears and Rusty would 
take it all jn good part. 1 don't 
think Robbie would have been 
nearly so tolerant. Robbie was 
like a child himself and wanted 
his share of attention. In his 
new homi:, he certainly gets it. 
In fact he is living a dog's ver
sion of the iife of Riley 

Well. no one would know from 
what I have written thus far 
whether we are aware of what 
is taking place in world affairs. 
We are c~rtainly aware all right 
but at the moment 1 couldn't 
make an intelligent comment if 
I tried. Except this - Remem
brance Day 1'.as come and gone, 
and sur.ely it must have been 
the most incongruous remem
brance day the world has ever 
known. 

Barrel-Organ Blues 
You don't often hear the sound 

of a barrel-organ in the streets 
of London to-day, but it's saic;i 
that at least one firm still hires 
out a few organs regularly. 

The price paid by street mu
sicians for the hire of a barrel
organ used to be 3s, a day. But 
like everything else it's gone up. 
And barrel-organists lament that 
they now have to pay from 4s. to 
7s, according to the quality of 
the organ and the variety of 
tunes it is capable of playing. 

Before the first world war two 
men with a barrel-organ would 
often start out at 6 a.m. and play 
non-stop till midnight in all 
weathers, making up to £5 a 
week between them-good money 
in those days. But pulling an or
gan weighing about 225 lb. a dis
tance of twenty to twenty-five 
miles a day was a strenuous busi
ness. 

To-day-, surviving barre I
organists tend to concentrate on 
cinema queues, although one stat
ed that he does very well play
ing in some of the more excll(
sive London squares. 

Years ago a young peer, who 
had been disinherited by his fam
ily, hired a barrel-organ and 
toured the London streets with 
a large placard announcing his 
title and the nature of the quar• 
rel which had led to his being 
cut off with a shilling. 

He collected $75 in a fort
nights's playing. 

In (hose days society women 
often hired barrel-organs for 
charity bazaars and medical stu
dents used them to rai• money 
for hospitals. 

Girls Foil Fat 
By Fencing 

U you encountir an attractive 
girl with a neat figure, slim 
ankles and an alert eye, she 
may be one of the thousands 
who have taken up fencing. 

Women from thirteen countr
ies rt!cently competed in the 
world fencing championships in 
London. You had only to look 
at them to realize that fencing 
makes for graceful physique. 

Lovely Fraulein Waltraut Eb
ert, five times junior champion 
of Austria, is only twenty-one 
and fencing has given her a per
fect figure. 

"Tne constant use of fencing 
foils entails such continuous 
rhythmical movement and such 
delicate use of almost every 
muscle in the body that perfect 
physical development frequent
ly results from fencing practi<'e," 
a fencing maste1· says. 

"Constant footwork makes !or 
slim ankles, and supple wrists 
result from the light and dex
tt!l'ons turning of the foil. Left
handed fencing is often practised 
so that both wrists may benefit 
equally." 

Experts say that the age of 
fencing is only just beginning. 

Week's 
Sew-Thrifty 

A gift your little girl will en
joy all year! Her beloved doll 
will look brand new in these 
adorable togs. Smartest fashions 
-easy sewing. A few gay scraps 
will make the entire wardrobe
hat. jumper, jacket, blous, coat. 
robe, pajamas and lingerie! 

PaUern 4:,,.31 is for dolls 12, 14. 
16 , 18. 20. 22 inches tall. Yard
age requirements in pattern. 

This pattern easy to use. sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has 
complete illu~trated instructions. 

lt's a comparatively cheap sport, 
too, and lots of women are tak
ing it up merely as a slimming 
exercise. 

' 

"Fencing has also a good men
tal effect on those who practise 
it. It sharpens the intelligence, 
and instils patience, courtesy, 
quickness and balance of mind," 
says an expert who trains work
ing men and women at his fenc
ing academy in the North of 
England. 

"Motorists and tennis players 
find that fencing brings out 
speed in eye and hand and quick 
reaction to circumstances," he 
adds. 

Modern 
Etiquette. • • 

Q. What are the occasions 
when sending flowers is really 
obligatory? 

A. To the funeral of a friend, 
or a member of a good friend's 
family. To an intimate friend 
who is-or has been-seriously 
ill. To neighbors who give an 
anniversary party. To a guest 
speaker, when we are the hos
tess. 

Q. Should a hostess rise when 
greeting a guest who has just 
arrived, d other guest& are 
already ent? 

A. Yes. always. A hostess is 
very discourteous who does not 
rise to greet every guest. and 
also when taking leave of each 
departing guest. 

Q. How should one eat break
fast bacon, with the fingers JJ? 
a fork? 

A. When possible, with the 
fork. But when it is very dry 
and crisp and scatters into frag
ments when broken by the fork, 
fingers are permitted. 

Q. How should the invitations 
be worded if the bride is a 
young widow? 

A. They should be issued in 
the names of her parents, just 
as the invitations to her first 
wedding were. Thus: "Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Miller request the 
honour of your presence at the 
marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Miller Johnson, to, etc." 

Q, 1 receniiy saw a man din-

ing in a restaurant snap bis 
fingers in order to attract the 
attention of the waiter. Isn't thi• 
considered rude? 

A. This is exceedingly ill
bred! He should always wait 
until he catches the wa1ter'1 
eye, then an inclination of the . 
head will do the trick. 

Q. Is there any rule as to who 
should make the introductiom 
at an informal home gatberin.r 
-the host or the hostess? 

A. No. Either ma) do this. 

Q. What should a tarl!y din
ner guest to when he arrive2 
and finds the other guests in a 
home already eating? 

A. Apologize to his hostess by 
all means, and explain the rea
son for his tardiness. Tiu: t,os
tess must never take the guest 
to task, but should say some
thing polite and conciliatory, as, 
"I'm sure you didn't want us to 
wait dinner." 

Q. By whom should the first 
gesture of friendship be made. 
by the family of the man or of 
the girl, when they have be
come engaged? 

A By the family of the m<1n. 

Q. ls it really obliliatory to 
send a gift when one has re
ceived an announcement of a 
birth? 

A. This is ot exactly oblig
atory, but it is customary to do 
so. 

Q . Should a woman travellu 
wear a bat in the dininy-car of 
a train? 

A. This is ~tirely optional. 

Costly Whistle 
Wolves are having a th1<. 1.ime 

of 1t m the Middle East-both 
kinds of wolves. those with fow 
and those with two legs. In 
Cairo, a two-legged "wi,lr 
whistled after an attractive wo
man, who called a policeman 
The wolf was jailed for siJ 
months for disturbing the peace 

On the ~ame day, in the Jor
dan village of Nisf Egbeel, th1 
wife of a farmer, Hassan Aly 
arrived at her front door drag 
ging a full-grown wolf-of th, 
four-legged type-behind he1 
She had strangled it after a half. 
hour battle. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted; use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLB 
NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
123 Eighteenth Street, Now To
ronto, Ont. 

BIGGEST IN THE FLEET - New ships of the West Germar 
fleet attract a crowd at the waterfront in Hamburg. The min& 
sweepers were the first German ships to visit the North Sec 
port since World War II. Presently the biggest ships in the tin} 
West German Navy, the minesweepers belong to o mine 
sweeper squadron of five vessels. 

"Use Corn Starch For Tender Cookies!" 

, CHOCOLATE 
SHORTBREAD COOKIES 

CANADA Corn Storch 
½ cup BENSON'S or 

2/4 cup icing sugar 
·tted all-purpose flour 1 cup s1 

3 tablespoons cocoa 

1 cup butter 

SON'S or CANADA Com 
SIFT together SEN fl nd cocoa into bowl. 

. . g sUgar, our a ) 
Starch, 1ctn temperature. 
lHave butter at room - d" ts with a spoon 

. t dry ingre ,en 
BLEND butter tn o . d 

ft dough ,s forme • 
until a so 1 . h in diameter. 
SHAPE into bolls about :~: sheet about 11/1 
PLACE on ungreased co 

inches apart. . h r htly floured fork. 
FLATTEN dough w,t ,g Oof) 20 to 25 minutes, 

SAKE in slow oven {3~ ~re lightly browned. 
t·1 edges of cookies or un 1 

YIELD: 3 to 4 dozen. h'II 
ft cover and c , 

dough is very so , 
Note: If 
½ hour. 

For free folder of other 
delicious recipes, write to, 

Jane Ashley, 

Home Service Department, 
THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY 

LIMITED, 

P.O. Box 129 Montreal, P.Q. 
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When John Dundee 
Heard the Birdies 

Expense No Object 
Pilot Bob Gray, his wife and 

seven-year-old son have jus1 
spent $900 on 1, taxi ride from 
Rome to South Shields . h was 
a 1,400 mile trip, taking nme 
days across the continent. When 
the party reached Le Tou(,uet, 
they and the taxi tlew to Lydd 

• . . " (LASSIFIE~D ADVrRTISING • 
Johnny Dundee took on more 

than 300 fighters during his 22 
yeara in the ring, but none gave 
him more trouble than fleet little 
Willie Jackson. 

In fact Jackson, the Jewish 
featherweight from New York's 
East Side, was the only one o1 
Du:idee's opponents ever to KO 
the 130-pound Italian when he 
was a first-class fighting machine. 

That knockout was in Phila
delphia, Jan. 15, 1917. It was 
quick-and sudden, 

Only two and a halt minutes 
of the first round of the fight had 
elapsed. The men were just be
ginning to get warmed up for 
their work. Fans were hardly 
seated, and interest in the bout 
had not seized them, when Jack
son uncorked a right-cross to the 
jaw that caught Johnny head-on 
and sent him sprawling, face 
down, to the mat, writes George 
Roberts in "The Police Gazette." 

The crowd rose to its feet with 
a roar. They couldn't believe 
their eyes, but the unexpected 
had happened-Johnny Dundee 
was knocked out. 

The Police Gazette Ringsider 
recalled that a few seconds be
fore Dundee took the punch that 
knocked him tottering into 
dreamland, he had received a 
warning ,vhen he rushed pell
mell into one of Jackson's right 
swings. Johnny paid no heed to 
this, but attempted to "bull" 
1ackson across the ring. He suc
ceeded in doing this, but it spel
led calamity for him. 

"He had Jackson w,dged 
against the ropes and was using 
his left to hold him off so that he 
eould fight with his right. Sud
denly, a clean, well-executed 
rigqt shot out. The blow came 
too quickly for Dundee to duck 
He, himself, was hitting. and 
every muscle in his body was 
tense. The blow was met with 
the resistance of his 130 pounds, 
and as it caught the little Italian 
~n the jaw, there was nothing 
for Joseph Carrara to do but go 
'out.' 

I 

Dundee went to the floor as 
though an avalanche had de
acended upon him. He was hurt. 
!re went face downward and did 
not show a single sign of life 
until the referee had mechani
cally tolled off the count of eight. 
Then the dominating fighting 
11pirit that always showed itself 
tn Dundee, and which was partly 
responsible for the New Yorker's 
knockout, asserted itself. 

"Nine," bellowed the referee. 
Dundee arose to one knee and 
tried vainly to get up. But there 
was no reserve energy to call 
upon. With the punch on the jaw 
1lJ Dundee's strength had oozed 
away. 

"Ten," was heard all over the 
haJl. Dundee's eyes were still 
glassy and staring. His arms 
hung loosely by his sides. He was 
'inocked out. 

His seconds worked over him 
for several minutes, and still he 
did not recuperate enough to 
walk from the ring. He was car-

TESTIFIES-A student leader of 
the_ Hungarian revolt, disguised 
to hide his identity, appears 
before the Senate lri}ernal Se
curities subcommittee in Wosh
fngton, which is investigating 
the tactics and scope of world 
communism. The youth told the 
committee that some 25,000 of 
his countrymen had been killed 
fn their fight for freedom up to 
November 4. 

• 

rEARS OF JOY - Weeping with relief and happiness, a Hun
garian refugee woman is comforted by a British charity worker 
on arrival at Blackbushe, England, from Austria. She was one 
of a group of 63 Hungarian refugees who escaped the Russian 
rerror in her homeland. 

ried bodily to his dressing-room, 
the Ringsider said. 

At the start of the battle, 
Dundee. who was well primed. 
rushed out of his corner like an 
express train. It was not long be
fore he had Jackson on the wing. 
He tore after his boxing rival 
from his own city as though he 
were bent on ending the contest 
as quickly as possible. WiJJie led 
him a merry chase from rope to 
rope, content now and then to 
slip over a left jab. Then there 
was a momentary lull. 

Dundee, with wanton disregard 
for safety, had stood up and 
pumped punches into Jackson 
when the latter was on the ropes 
on the southern side of the ring 
It was here that Johnny received 
the first right that should have 
made him stop and think it over, 
but tie attempted a final wild 
rush which resulted in hi~ 
knockout. 

rt wa~ announced that Dun
dee weighed 130 pounds and 
Jackson 128. Johnny looked to be 
in a superb condition and Jack
son likewise, except for two plas
ters, one over each eye. 

Many spectators thought that 
Dundee held his opponent alto
gether too cheaply. He didn't 
take into consideration that he 
was to get even a warm-up from 
Jackson. This, however, was not 
entirely so. Johnny fought Jack
son as he did his many other 
opponents, but he was hit 'right' 
and there was nothing to stop the 
blow. 

Many thought it was a chance 
blow-an accident. Possibly that 
one was, but it must be remem
bered that these two battlers 
met in the ring many times 
since then and that Dundee 
didn't have a snap on any of 
the occasions. That same year, 
1917, they fought a ten-round, 
no-decision battle in New York. 
On March 25, 1918, at New 
Haven, a match between them 
ended in a draw after twelve 
rounds. On Sept. 1, 1919, the 
result of their ten-round bout 
at Jersey City was no decision 
and, had one been allowed. it 
would probably have been a 
draw, the Ringsider declared. 

They fought another eight
round, no-decision bout at Jer
sey City on .March 8, 1920, and 
a ten-round bout with the same 
result at Newark three months 
later. They went to Boston and 
staged a twelve-round draw on 
June 13 and, coming back to 
New York on Nov. 29, 1920, 
fought fifteen rounds. which 
were decided a draw. 

Dundee never did succeed in 
getting Willie's number, for on 
Feb. 25, 1921, in New York, 
they fought for the last time 
and Jackson won a decision af
ter a fifteen-round scrap. 

But Dundee had the last sati1-

faction for he stayed in the ring 
another ten years, while Jack
son, after his last victory over 
Dundee, fought only one more 
year. A month after he whipped 
Johnny, Jackson lost a 12-round 
decision to Rocky Kansas. He 
won only one fight in 1922 and 
after being knockout out by 
Johnny Shugrue in Jersey Citr 
Dec. 4, Willie l retired. 

He is 59 now and is stilJ work
ing. A salesman for a twine 
and paper firm. Willie finds 
most of his customers in New 
York City's garment district, a 
haven for fight fans. 

Dundee practically had an
other career after his last fight 
with Jackson. He took a fifteen
round decision from Jack Shar
key July 8 1922. won the 
world·s featherweight crown 
from Eugene Criqui in New 
York July 26, 1923, and on Dec. 
17 of the sam'.? year whipped 
Jack Bernstein in 15 rounds for 
the junior Ii~ htweight title. 

Dundee lost the latter crown 
to Kid Sullivan on June 20, 1924, 
and resigned his featherweight 
title Aug. 10. 

It was in the twilight of his 
career on Sept. 25, 1929, that 
Johnny was KOd again, this 
time by AT Foreman in the tenth 
round of a battle at Montreal. 

Johnny fc,ught four more 
fights and hung up his gloves 
for keeps after losing a 10-
rounder to Al Dunbar in Brook
lyn in 1932. He was then 39 
years old-and his incredible 
career had started way back in 
1910. 

Saw Lincoln 
Murder 

A 96-year-old man who was 
believed to be the last living 
witness of a murder that shock
ed the whole world has died in 
the United States, it's said. He 
was Mr. Samuel James Seymour 
who as a boy of five saw Pres
ident Lincoln assassinated by 
John Wilkes Booth, in a Wash
ington theatre. 

The boy had been taken to the 
theatre by his father to see a 
gala performance of a play call
ed "Our American Cousin." 
When the President entered his 
flag-draped box. little Samuel 
was lifted up by his father to 
get a better view of him. He 
"looked stern because of his 
whiskers" the boy thought. 

A few moments later John 
Wilkes Booth, later described as 
"a demented actor," crept into 
the box armed with a knife and 
revolver. He sprang upon the 
President. fired a shot and then. 
leaping to the stage, made off 
tlirough the wings. 

Young Samuel and his father, 
like everybody else present, 
were horrified by the tragedly. 
The assassin was later cornered 
in a barn where he had fled . for 
refuge, and was shot de,i_d by 
troops. 

Saves Cats' Lives 
eat-loving Mr. Vincent Pat

terson. ef New York. has one of 
the world's oddest jobs. In the 
past three years he has saved 
the lives of 5,000 American cats. 
If it's true that P.very cat has 
n.ine lives, then he's saved 46,-
000! 

He's employed by t he city au
thorities to care for cats which 
get into trouble by being too 
venturesome. Sky!.cra'pers, for 
instance, fascinate New York 
. ats and when one climbs out to 
a dizzy point from which it can't 
extricate itself, Mr. Patterson is 
called for. 

He uses a special cat-catch
ing net and ladders ano although 
he's often been badly cla.wed by 
a scared pussy, he doesn't mind. 

ilAMED MOST VALUABLE Pl.AYER _ Brooklyn Dodger pitcher 
>on Newcombe, mixing a drink In his new bar and liquor store, 
lashes a smile after being informed that he has been voted the 
~Ilona! League's Most Valuable Player for 1956. 

Mr. Patterson has crawled un. 
der cars and lorries in busy 
streets to catch cats which 
jeopardize their lives by running 
and staying under them. He's 
even gone down drains after 
cats. 

Mrs. Gray whose husband 
was pilot in Afghanistan to 
members of the royal family 
and the government, comment
ed afterwards. "II. was a crazy 
idea, but we had a wonderful 
journey." 

Another long-distance taxi 
ride cost the hirer $300. He was 
a Norwegian, stranded by fog in 
Hamburg, and ir order to get 
back home he made use of Ger• 
man, Danish. Swedish and Nor
wegian taxis. 

Expense appears to be no ob
ject when a man has set his 
heart on a particular course. 

In May, 1955, a New Zeal
and fisherman got toothache, so 
he chartered a plane to fly 100 
miles to one dentist. then flew 
by scheduled airline to a second 
dentist. He paid only $2.00 for 
tht extraction but the round 
trip (he returned home by sea) 
cost $225.00. 

"I'll make that up to-morrow 
selling lobsters to a night club," 
he declared. 

Some people are willing to 
pay anything to keep their pets 
happy. The owner of a poodle 
which appeared in Hyde Park 
during the winter of 1955 had 
spent $75.00 on a black Persian 
lamb overcoat for the dog. And 
it has cost Australian Mrs. Mar
jory Reynolds $600.00 in fares 
and lodging expenses to keep 
her little mongrel with her. Giv• 
en to Mrs. Reynolds in Libya, 
the dog has travelled to Aus
tralia via England, to France 
and Tripoli and finally back to 
England again. 

Diana Dors was wi!liFig re
cently to spend $7500.00 on a 
hair style. That was what it 
cost her to pay Mr. Teasie
Weasie's fare from Mayfair to 
Hollywood and compensation to 
him for being away from work. 

Another film star recently 
sptnt $1500.00 on a two-day 
flying visit to his wife. Not sur
prising when you realize that 
the wife is glamorous Cyd 
Charisse. Husband Tony Martin 
was filming in England and his 
wife had to fly back to Holly
wood. 

After a month he just couldn't 
stand the separation any more, 
so he hopped on a 'plane. spent 
two days with her, and then 
retun ed to complete the film. 

Another expensive trans-
Atlantic trip was made by Vic
tor Mature a few months ago. 
His purpose was rather differ
ent. Apparently his London ho
tel didn't provide the bathing 
facilities he expected, so he took 
the next 'plane to New York, 
over 3,000 miles away got him
self clean there and then flew 
back to London for his appoi1lt
ment. 

Really d,¢ermined people 
don't seem to care what it costs 
them to fulfil a whim. Marie de 
Medici. a seventeenth - century 
Queen of France decided she 
must have the most dazzling 
dress that had ever been made. 
So, at a cost of fifteen million 
dollars a dress was designed 
and embrodered with 39,000 
pearls and 3,000 diamonds. And 
then the queen wore it only 
once. 

NOT SO FUNNl' 

Dick Mtbululu, a Basuto, will 
probably never look at another 
comic as long as he lives. Be
cause of a comic he is serving 
six months in jail. 

Mtbululu has a passion for 
comics and so when he broke 
into a Johannesburg house a 
short while ago and saw a stack 
of them, he sat down and be
gan to look through them. His 
b.appy laughter stopped abruptly 
when the householder returned 
and nabbed him, still laughing 
at the antics or the people in 
the comics. 

AGENI~ WANIEU 

GO INTO BUSINESS tor yuurs~ll 'iel• 
ex1:1usivf" nousewarf• prudut"ts and c1p 
pllan«.-~s won1 P<I h,, Pv••rv ho11!--"hnlrler 
fhese 11enu, d l t' 11ut so1d in -.;tore!-, 
fherf' ts nn c·oniµt•titlon Profit:- up l<• 
500 ;, vVrtt ~ 1mmPdl11telv f'or frPf,' c>olor 
cataloguP with ret~il pri<'es i:;nown 
SepnrntP ,·onftdt-rif1RJ wholesalt- orice 
will hp u1rl11rlP-d M11rr~v ~ AfP.., ~H?2 
St t ,awren('t Mo11I real 

ARTICLES FOR SALi: 

HAI\IO KNITTING YARNS 
SA Vl!. up to '111",'t, on first quality yilrn~ 
Large var1Ny S~nl postpaid anyw here 
in CanadH F'ur more inform~tion and 
shadP c-ard ~~n,1 25t 1n <'Oin or stomps 
idc rl11d~ble fron1 first orrh• r I tn 
Alpin° Wool Shop Kitchener OnL 

""'=\fl/ •T vr•· 1q~e1 r: 
SUi•"I cuddly tntant ' gowns ot finest 
flannelPftP., cut and r Padv to sew 
PackaJ?P ot 3 <·omplete with instruc 
lions for ontv ~I 98 Send Mone_v Order 
with namP nnd RtirlrP~~ .. nr wi ll ~hip 
C.OD 

OGllVIF llNE Ot ESSENTIALS 
Box 153 O'Connor Station 

furonto 16~ Ontario 

BABY CHICKS 

HE . ., VY breed rockercl bargains. Light 
Sussex x Hed. Re<l , Light Sussex , 
otn•r popular hrPeds. Day olds $5.95 
One week old $6.95. Twn week old 
$7.35 Six to seven week old $15.95. 
Larng pullets. Catalogue. 
rWEDl)LE CTIICR HATCHERIES L rn. 
FERGUS ON1 ARIO 

A WIDE choic<> ol Bray pullets lay 
lnl( strains. Crosses. Ames In-Cross . 
Aim For the Gr,de A Large egg mar, 
kets In '57. Also have broilers. Cock
crP.ls Orde r In ad\'ance. altho we may 
havP somP on h~nd Ask fnr list e,~v 
Hitch.,ry, 120 John N., Hamilton. 

ro make the n,ost money out of your 
poul•rv rnlerprise. you have to buy 
sp•elal chicks. For eggs you want 
birds • hat will I•" the most eggs on 
the IPast fePd . rv • ""'Commend Ames
tn r"'rJ!:;s. serie~ M'0 C:haver White Le({• 
horn. Warren Rhou'! Island Reds, 
Shaver white LM hom cross Rhode 
Island Re<:!. Califor.,ia Gray cross white 
Le,:horn For Broilers ,vou want birds 
th.it ronvert fe,-/1 into the most meat 
P!C0'10micall;v \Ve rec-nmmend first 
p-~neration Jnr-l' n Rfv,:,.r "ross. Fir~t 
<1P-n"'r:-ttinn Arbor Acre \VhHe rock. 
T11rke.vs. 6 r o " d RrcastPd R•onze, 
Thompson Lar1r. whitP. A.O. Smith 
Bm•n white R<iltsvllle white. La,ving 
p11llf'tS. 

fWF:T>DLE CIIJ('R flATCHE'lllES LTD 
FERGUS ~----ONTARIO 

OR SALE 
------ - --

'f. V. Lamns $3.00, Table Lamps. J. 
Thorne, 2471 St. Antoine, Montreal. 

200 GOOD ~oun~ ~uffolk breedinR 
EwP.s rrom 'fanltoba Aoply Ken Good 
Fellow Nohlefon nnfario Phone Bol 
ton 1275 

TRACTOR P&.RTS 
WP. have spare parts for Caterpillar, 
Ailts Chalmers, International Tractors 
and Bulhlozers. Genuine new parts at 
a saving. Tnqulr1<'s lnvitPd. Allatt. Auto 
Supply Ltd., 197 Queen Si. E., Toronto. 

lRSU..: '1 - 1956 

Beautiful Flower 
Blooming Nuisance 

A lovely flower, the water 
hyacint.)1, is threatening to choke 
the waterways and fishing 
grounds of East Africa. In a 
warning to the public, the Ugan
da Government says the fluwer, 
which gro\\.'s at an incredible 
speed. spreading its tentacles 
swiftly, is making fishing and 
navigation difficult on parts of 
the River Congo and its tribut
aries and is now a gravE! threat 
to Uganda and the Nile water 
system. 

A single rosette of the plant 
is sufficient to cover a large 
water surface within a few 
months. Past experience has 
shown that, once established, the 
flower's complete eradication is 
well-nigh impossible. 

In the United States it was 
found that in eight months ten 
of these exotic plants increased 

to more than 600,000. A 250ft. 
tug was powerless to fight its 
way through the tangle of stems 
and roots. 

Great masses of this lovely 
flower have been known to 
block the waterways o.f the 
Mississippi and become jammed 
against the bridges. Relief par
ties had to use saws and dyna
mite to clear a way through the 
entangled roots. 

The plants original home I was 
Brazil from where it was first 
exported at the beginning of 
the century. Since then it has 
catJ,sed immeasurable d a m age 
amounting, say some e:xperts, to 
$60 million a year. 

THE OLD CELL GAME-Charles C. Clayton, professor at Southem 
Illinois University, peers through a barred door al Illinois State 
Penitentiary. No prisoner, he awaits admission to 1he prison 
where he teaches news writing to 30 inmates, the first college 
course ever offer-ed at the maximum security penitentiary. 

FO~ SALE 

STft..!AM st.atiunary l'ircular c:awmlll m 
gond tuca lion wilt, buildin1< , for sate 
K . G , S,·hul1 l(illaloe Ont 

F'/\Ml)Ub 'C:htn<'St- F'ortune Cookies' 
Dellf'ious lots 01 F"un! (;uestf- wtlJ 
love them rw,, t!agfuls onb $2.50. 
A.nc-ilela 0nenta1 Shop, Ro?' 24~. San 
Fran,•1:,ro, California, 

HELP WANTED 

EXPJ1.RJENCF.0 nwrried man, mixed 
farm BePI catlJe seed grain an<1 bogs. 
~X('Cllent location eood wr1g:es ant..l 
goori llvlng quart,.,. r.arnet B IUcb 
ard, Bowm~nville OnL 

ll\'ESJ"OCK 

A VRSHIRES F'resh "nd 0rPd CO'-'S 
Bred and open heiters, ,·alves Regis 
tered vaccinated. ~ccreditPrl. fi'arm sold 
George Spring, Thornhill, Ontnrio 

MEDICAL 

NATURE'S HELP DIXON"S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS NEURITIS . 

THOUSANDS PRAISING IT. 

MUNRO'S ORUG STORE 
335 Elgin. Ottawa 

$1 2S Express Prepaid 

POST'!, ECZEMA SAL VE 
BANISH thP torment of drv ecu:m~ 
rashe• and weeping slun troubles 
Post\~ ~CZPmr1 Sa)vP till uu1 dis~p 
point you ltcnlng scaling ano burn 
lng eczemc:1, at ne ringworm o tmpJes 
and font eczema will respono rea<lily 
to the stainless odorless ointment re 
garrlless of hou.. ~, uhhom .. hopeles, 
thP.v seem 
Sent Post fret- on Receipt oi Price 

PRICE Sl.50 PER JAR 

POST'S ~!:MEDIES 
!865 St Ct;ur Aver1ue Eas, 

TORONTO 

OPPORrUNITIES FOR 
MEN & WOMEN 

BEGOME A DETECTIVE OR SECRET 
service agent. Ambitious men over 18. 

I 6:1~1~:d f.~a~~al~/ ~~~~-ese l~f~~~!i/~~ 
rree, Write to Canadlan Investigators 
Institute, 561\fi Pap1neau Ave., Montreal. 
P.Q. 

'EXTRA EARNINGS" 
'fO ;.am money easily ln your spare 
time, ask fo1 our 1957 catalogue en
tirely l'ree of charge. Your sales will 
operate like a charm. Judg,e for your
selv~s: 164 pages showing 3000 high 
quality articl,es r,riced to match any 
bu<lsict, Including: diamonds, rings, 
watches, cut crystal, silvenvare, lug
gages, bouseware and costume Jewelry. 
You buy at wholesale price and benefit 
up to 50% discount. 

,•OPERA ,fEWELS" 
Wholesale Division, 8685 Casgra!n St., 

Montreal, Que. 

OP?ORTUNITIES 
MEN and WOMEN 

A~T-TELEGRAPMERS In demand. Men 
wanted now. We train and secure 
positions_ Day Night and Home Study 
c·ourses. Free folder. 
SPEEDHAND ABC Shorthand qualifies 
for Stenographer In 10 weeks home 
study Free folder. Cassan Systems. 
7 Superior Ave., Toronto 14. CL. 9-1592; 
Evgs, CL. I -3954 

SAFES 
Protect your BUUKS ana CASH trom 
FIRE and THIEVES. We have a size 
and type of Safe or Cabinet, for any 
purpose. Visit us or write tor price. 
etc. to Dept W 

J.&.J.TAYLDR LIMIT[D 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS 

145 Front St. E. roronto 
Established l855 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
Wben kidneys fo.tl t-o 
remove e1oesa acnde 
and WMtea. back• 
aobe. lirod feolinR, 
d.ia,urbed reat often 
follow. Dodd', 
Kidney Pili. st,mu-
1 au kidaey1 to 
normal duty. You 
feel better-sleep 
better, work better. 
Get Dodd', at any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Dcdd'L 

~ 

OPPOR [UNITIES FOR 
MEN ANO WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANi,DA 5 LEADING SCHOOL 

Greal Opportunity 
1.earn Hairdressing 

Pleasant clign1f!P.d profession; good 
wagp,s l'hous~nds of sur<'es:-:,fu] 

1\1.arvcl gradua1 es. 
l\mt!rica•s Greatest System 

nr11strat<. .. d 1•atalo,e: F'rf"-e 
Write or <Jail 

MAKVl!:L HAIHDllRSl:>ING S<JHOOLS 
358 tlloor St. W • Toronto 

Hrant•hes 
44 K.tng St., Hamilton 
72 flldeau SL.. O1tawa 

PA rENTS 

FETH1;11s 1 ONHAI 'CH & t om p • n y, 
Pal<'llt ,,_lturn~ys t,;sto1>llshPd IR90. 
600 IJn1ve rsll , '\\p r ,,rnntc, P;.it!!ntl 
all t·o11n1 rles 

o>ERSONAL 

•'YOLJH tltdtl lornardPd conf1ctentlall~ 
to you c.uwwn(J'rf! by 1\.lonomrirk 7'. 
Vtctoric1 t:ilrE"f>t l c,rontu Write now.,. 

$1 011 !'RIAi. oiler rwcntv live de:uxe 
personal requircme111~ Later.;t "'Hlaloe:ue 
lncl1:rlort rhP Medico t\~etwv , Rox 22 
ferriin;il Q" roronto Ont. 

iAL.!:SMA,\t ofVA, .. fEO 

WE ctre 1ookin,P' for a live wire Sales
man to take o r d e r s for chicks and 
turlrny poults. We have ;,Jl popular 
egg breeds 11ua; purpose brC'cds 
broiler br,•ed~ and four popular tur• 
key breeds f.iheraf commission paid. 
Feed Dealers FHmcrs. men call,n~ on 
Farmers Si:'lling .::iny prnr111rt m;ike sue. 
cessful <'hi~k ~~lpc::mo.n ~end fc.f• ful] 
d•tnils. Ro:< No. 146. 123 Ei,{hteentb 
St., New Tor·onto. Ont. 

SWINE 

IN Great Rrilain Landraec and Land
race cros~ havt~ taken practically all 
the pri.tcs 1n the dressed bacon shows. 
Why wait. Ilul' Landrace now ,md get 
ln on the ground floor. SPnd for fulJ 
details about the Bacon Shows In 
Great t:fritaln. We offer we~nling ~ows 
anti boars , four month 1>ld sows and 
boars, o;erv1ceHl"-e· boars and guamntt"f"d 
ln pig sows. All from Imported stork. 
Catulot.!ue 
FERGUS CANDRACE SWINE ~AKM 
FERGUS • ONTARJO 

PIGS for sale Landrace swine 8 
weeks bred g!lts priced for winter 
clearance, also chukar Partridge a nd 
Quall. Mervin Howe, R5, Aylmer W. 
Onta rio. 

WANTED 

USED rorrespondence School Courses 
bo,1ght, sold rented and exchanged. 
Austin E. Payne, 162-W McKittrick. 
f{enlville, N.S . 

strc~th to [ifc, 

on§ modcration 

Jives it charm. 

fcan Pau( Richter 

cheJ-louse 

Men who think q( tomorrow practice moJeration today 
M•I 
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STONE & 
MARKET 

F1sHER 
BASKET 

FREE DELIVERY- QUALITY FOODS - PHONE 21 OR 315 

- ~01 
-~ifi:t: 

e ,Giant ~le Lealf e ·Dellmonte 
'LIQUID DETERGENT ............... 75c CORN IBLETS ......... 6 tins $1.00 

e Li'b<by's 418'-oz -- e Lilbiby's TOlps in Quality 
TOMA TO JUICE ...... 3 tins $1.00 'FA CY PEAS .................. 6 for $1.00 

e IA;v,Thner 

TOMATO SOUP -·········· 9 tins $1.00 
• /Ml!llp'1,e iLeru 

MINCEMEAT ........................ 2 fo1· 89c 
CROSS,E AND BL'AOKWELL IPIL'lJM PUl)IDING IN 1 LiB. CANS-NEVER mtrns OUT~l1R~ IT! 
OLIVE'S .STUF,F,EID •W,JTH AUMONID\S - ANCHOVIIES OR CELERY NUT AN[) 1PJiMENTO 

1PARTY FAVOURlTEIS ' 

QUALIT·Y -

WE BUY IT! 

e N>e!W 10r<>i>• 1Cla,lii.lfor-nia Siunlkist NlasveJi e HIG'HLIIGIHT1JNIG ! I 
ORANGES la1·ge size 3 doz $1.00 

,-SO 

WIILL YOU! 

rpack)age 

CRANBERRY for Sauce ...... 25c -------------------------P-RINOE IEIDIWAIRO ISLA-NID PO'PATOE1S FOR STOR1ING - NEW BRUNISIWIICK ANID M!AINE 
!POTATOES FOR ,EATING ·RIGHIT 1AWAY 

M'AC'IN.TOISH APPLES - S·PINAOH -lPA.RiS'NIIPS - )RADISHES - DRES'S TiJ-IOS1E MEAL:S 
UP - ADO THAT ''EXTRA" ,DiAISIH TO ROUND OUT THIE S1ER•VIING-CHE'CK OUR COMPLETE 

1.JlNE-

TALK OF THE TOWN 

MEAT TOPICS 
HONIESif TO G.OODN1E1SIS IHIGIHES:f QU!AL,ITY MEAns - B ,RA [NI]) E ,D TI) GOVE•R1NME-NT 

ST,A'NIDA!RilYS ANLD CUT TO YOUR OWN NEEDS 

TOPIC 1- TOPIC 2-
Miaipi!e Leatf, ,Slkiniless B·one.dl land' :RJo,Ueyt 

PURE PORK SA USAGE ...... 45c FRONTS OF VEAL ..................... 39c 

PORK I'S HIG'H--TH!IS 11S A B1UY - LIMITED - WHilL'E TiHEY LASiT I 

*-CHRISTMAS CARDS-A REAL SPECIAL - 20% OF'F 
ON AU.. BOXEiD CAW.S-THl,S OFFER GOOD ONLY ON FIR•IOAY, S\AJTUR1DAY ·& MONiDAY 

.TQ The Electors of The 
Township _of Matilda 

G\llory, ,to Go·d in <thie High'est 
•On Ea: rt h Peaee, Goi)'(l)will 

.Aimo,~ .Men. 
W1hat <hoes this meSSla!ge mean to 

,Miay I sfoicerely 'th:ain'.k you f.or us and1 to our prayers ior ia new 
rt.he conlfid'.ence Y'Ol\l haive •again an<l betiter wor,lid The spli.rLt o.f 
plliaceidl in mie by electing me as Chri;,tlmas is the 'sip~Tli't of h'OiJe. 
¥O·g;r reeve by iaooliam1aJtion for c~ine.di ,wjth F,ai,t!h, anldl I.,o,ve 
1915'7. _ j ua,ises man1cin'd t~ 'tJhe :foet . oif 
, •YG11 have l\h,o e1ee'ted1 y,our Go:d·. T·hie f,o,undiat1ons olf ;wh1cih 
c;ounic>iil ibo WJO'l'ik wiitJh, me <llmring we are llaug,M to g-0 eiV'en unto 
tllle fo1°th'-tc.ooning year. Let me Beblilehean ,a·rudl !lay u,p-0,n 'tJhe Al
asS1Ure ~ou that iwe sihlaijl ibe ta'I.' oor gi!flts. 
g,uid1e-d' by ,th1ose gr.and• ,p1rincipLes I shoo1id l>ilk.e to tak>e this <>IP
of faimess, wihic'h ten>dl to make por'tuni.'ty to extenrll my co,r;dli,a,l 
us aH socia~ and humiane. I ap- greetings and, good' •wishes to a11 
pea!J. to, y-0u all f'Or y,01Ur usu:al m~ ,p•eoipilie whOOlll I have t he 
wJw!.eh-e,arteid cooq>eoo1tton dlur1ng hionoT to represient. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
1Gr\alte:fluil tJhe,mks are e:ictenclietd 

to all \Vlh'() sen,t m,e gilfltsi, 11e'tters 
and cards, dluring my sbay in the 
K i ·n igs It o- n Giene.ral H:os<plital. 
These kiindlnesses ,were mulch a,p
precia'bed. 

M\rs. Berl Dis,hleau Jr. 

* * I* 
1I wish to eiopiress m>y ma,ny 

1lhlanlks to al,~ re11aitives, friends 

SHOW BILL 

TOWNSHIP 
OF MATILDA 

NOTiICiE OF A BY .JLAIW TO 
DE·SJGNA TE AN AIREA OF 
SUBD'IV,JIS ION CONTROL 

Tihe Munici•p,al 1Counicil of the 
T 0<wms'lliip ,o!f !Mati]d:a. has• on No
veimlber '14th· lasr, P'asseid' a Biy,.. 
,]Jaw to ,d1esi.g,niate an area o.f sub
divis,i•on c·ontrol which covers all 
oif Concession One (1,) includL 
ing hoth Ria:ruge One (11) and 
Ran,ge TtWIO (12) and al1!l of Oon
cession ('21) in ,the TCl'wn~hip of 
Mla'tllda. 

Thi-s By...[;a/W' provides in brie.f 
tlh!at I\JO per.son o·r CIO·J.'1PK>•ration 
may selll! -0r t:rian-slfer a.n,y lancL in 
either olf those Conlcessii.o•ns, wi'th
out ,c()llllpliyli.ng witih o,ne of the.. 
foHocwiinig categories. 

(a) Tih1e· sale C'an be made if 
the land' sold is -aJ,l t'hie land be
lo,n!ging to, tlhe Vendlor -.vlhic.h w-as 
pm1ichiased1 by him in one parcel. 

(1b) The sale c:ain be :m,a.de i,f 
the part oo~dl is m-ore than Ten 
('110') aicres in a'l'ela •and the part 
that the V,en,dlor iSI re,ta,inin,g is 
also mo-re tlhlan Ten (110) •acres 
in area. 

(IC') The lanldi oan be oold if 
the Venldlor pireip,ares amd regist
ers a 'Pll'an -Olfl ,Sulbdlilv'iSlion o,f his 
lan!ds setting it orut in lots. .in 
aCICordlance with the rules and 
re.giul!atfo.ns gwernirng Subd'ivis
ion IPl!ans. 

( di) If none otf bhe above ,pro
vis,ion>s are 1a,p1pllfoable then the 
_person se1liin1g the land! :muslt a,p
p]Jy to tihe Plannin.J!: Boar<l for 
t,he Tl()'Wl!ls,'hiilpi 0;f Matilda. f'O•r a 
consent to ,:maik!e the sale and 
the :m/a'tter will[ then be dieial't 
with ,by th'e P~anning Bo•ard as 
guiclklyi ·as possible. 

1Gop>ies otf• the By-law miay 1be 
insip•eclted a't 'the office -0:f tfu1e 
:Miunicipa!l Olierik or at th.e Reg
istry Olfiflice in iforris'burg. Ap
pllieationl:I for ,consents undler 

and, nei1g:hlbors, ailS>O ti<> 'Mati,Mia 
Rielbekia'hl !Jod!gle -0:f Brinston, woo 
s0 klinldfiy reimeanlberedi me wi,th 
clards, Jet!ters, lt1,ea,u;, tf[oiwers 
andl vis'.ilts, '\Vib.i,lie, a pa'tient at the 
Winc~'eslter JMemmial IHi~ital. 
Slpooia111 'tlhiainlkis tlo· Dr·. Justus, 
Dr. 'M,iJILer am'dl nursing staflf; 
also, a s.incere thla'!likfs. to blio-0d1 

d!onors. 
\)&rs. Wla·l'ter J,olh•nston 

* * • 
We wish to exlterudl ,our 'Slin

cere tJhaniks leo• oru.r f!riends an:d 
neiglhlbors ~vlho kindlliy, ll'emeim
bred1 us alt 'the 'tim'e >olfl tlhie lioss 
c:Jf our lii'btl e son Brila.n, ial!S'O :fur 
the many ibeautilflu~ flllom] trib
utes. Tih1es.~ a/C'ts otf kJirlldlness wihl 
Jong be remeanlbered1• 

Landloin an1d! Vera IMldinnis 

TRY A CLASSIFIED 
the diays tha't 'he a!healdl; als,o th1e A very Hlrupip>y ·Clhirisltmas and 
many prolh'Lenns Wlhli.dhi we wm be 11. p1ro51pierous 1915,7. 

Oounter ehook books ma.y be 
purchasedi at The Iroquois P-0st 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. lDec. 6, 7, s -'2·0lc each or 2, for 815ic. 

caililed '(JD ito lfa.ce; namelly, first Sincerely, 
the generab work otf the town- Or,v,al Seeley, 
s·hi.p; s·ooond[ly, tlh.e g,reat poiwer 
and, se~ projeclt&, whidh we 
are n.oiw engagred! in anld' which 
aire s·o vibal to us - esipeoi.a.hly 
those hoane oiwneffi within the 
ar.ea. 

11.V[y exipierience has, tiauight me 
.to go f•o.rw,rurdl with our iha.nd in 
the lranidl of Go.cf,. Tirua.t shlall be 
to us ib!rt.ter than IJiighlt ,and sa.fier 
tlhlan fue knOIW!l w1ay. Then and 
onliy then s·hiaM we be fitted for 
tha't d'upy lthlat V{e .aill. o.we . to 
ea c,h o'th er tof\Vlar'dl:. :m1alk.imig our 
t01Wnsh•iip a ha,pwi.er atlidl mo-re 
pro'.:l1P1ero1Us plllaice .to, lhne. 

\My kindiest r<egaroo to a11. 
A•n!Cli n0<w IllJY' Ohiristimas rnes-

sia,ge 
Tlhe Oh1·isb:m,as e(l)ILrit anid se.a

S'O,n is at h!and. Wliltlh, innocent 
naitions S'U;f\f1eT1ing ag,o•nizing ,pain, 
hunlgier iandl cor~ l\vlho w,ere one 
tilffile ve1,y hla4J<Piy - noiw being 
diri.iven fa'Olm t!heir homes to leave 
penmiless, f-oreeid1 lb!yi rt:Jh.e 1'1\l'tlh
les·s, gireedy, sinlt1ul ifio-roes olf 
evil. 

To The Electors of The 
Township of Matilda 

Ladies and: GentLemen: 
P~eiase aic.ce.p,t my hearibfeillt 

th!an.Jm lf,o,r t!he gene.r,ousi sruwoo:t 
.alc/c!or,d/oo me in ;Momltaiy's eleet
io•n, :wlhli.dh roou1'ted in electing 
me a :memlber o!f iM!altiliclia. To,wn
snlip 1SchQ·o'1 Area 1BQar.dl. 

'Thlis is my :first time to enlter 
inlto• muni'CJiip,a.•1 atflfiairs a.rud I as
S1Ure you yiorur oo,rnfiidlenice wil!l 
nOlt lbe m!ispil'aiced, I I\Vrlllll -erudieav
-ou~· a't ail~ ltimes to, IWlOrk i,n y,our 
best interests. 

·Wishinig aiJot ia !Merry Ohiris·t
,m1as 1andl a. haipipiy, andl 1PT0,sip1e,rous 
Ne~v Y-ear. 

Y oors s-ineerell\y, 

A'NIDY COOPIEIR 

TRY A CLASSIFIED t 
Iif y,ou've gioi it ~or sa~e, want 

to buy ft OII' swaip n, o•r gwe it 
a.way,--tr,y a Cliassified. 

hot bttt1 tl)tdolfy b'rtd 

t0 o"'-'• yeu MOit ••ot. , . 
tende<, fvll 0 brea1/ed with 

pNffip, tntoty It;• ond 

thigh, , Thit IPltOIU thof ')"OY 

will O .. ~ • good toting 

fo, ')'o«.lf l'l'ICIN)'. 

"TENNESSEE'S 
PARTNER" 

A Western drarmla in Super
soope an1dJ toohlnrcoll(}r. Star rinig 
Rhonda F,l>eanin:g, Coleen Gray, 
J ohn Pa.v,ne and Rion1al1d Reagan. 

The Royal African Rifles 
A d,riama in Cmeico,Ior. Starr

ing Ve1'oruca Ru.rs>t, Lo'1.1is Ha.y
WJardl and, iMiehJaeL Plalte. 
Mon., Tues., Wed. Dec. 10-11-12 

"KING OF THE 
KHYBER RIFLES" 

Terr,y !Moo-re, Tyi·•o,ne IBoJwer and 
1Micfulael ·Renll'lde 

Thurs., Fri., 'Sat. Dec. 13-14-15 

"THE FASTEST GUN 
ALIVE" 

Je-anne Onain, •GleI\Jn F1001di anld 
•B roidleri c'k Gl"aiwlflord! 

Picadilly 
WllLIJl'AM-SIBURG 

wiUbeyOYftf,,.floYOf'M 
, .. ON! ....... p, ..... 

conditicwi hecavH tt ho1 

Men Ht.cted to mMt 

IGA't own hl9"0 q1o10lit1 
1pKifi(otiOIIJ ftOM O"'°"O 

l'N f°ll'lil1f flaclr.1 Ol'OW1\. 

wlll reqwlre the leod _.,_ ... ~, 
cooking , • • bMoVN ft ho1 
boen"'""'1f,colly-td 
whhcm..,.,,..dlflritod 
wMcfrl lrwr•• ctffMr bwd1 
... .... ,. •JlP9ffl1 d.aMd 
oftd ,.oftCl-1Mpe<1e4 for ~ ··----------The IGA Turtiey 

you select 
wltl l>t, ..... b,lggHt f1.1tby 

ORDER YOUR IGA 
TURKEY TODAY! 

THE USUAL 

LOWEST PRICES 
T ABLERITE I MEATS 

Yatu. • •• tti• Mt.t eo,1,.0 

ot CW low• 1t prkH .•• 

,he b,o,ett prkt 1ft yeo, ... 

Shop ond ,ov• ot IOA. 
__________ , 

FOR YOUR CONVENl(Na TURKEY ORDER 
FORMS ARE AVAllABlf AT YOUR NEARtsT 
IGA FOOD STORE 

-----------~---------
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

FJio;ridla Seed1less 

WHERE ELSE DO 
YOU GET 

• OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVEL 
AND ADVENTURE? 

e HEALTHY OUTDOOR LIFE? 

• GOOD PAY? 

e EXPERT TRAINING IN NEW 
AND USEFUL SKILLS? 

e DEVELOPMENT AND 
RECOGNITION OF YOUR 
CHARACTER? 

e A CHANCE TO LEARN HOW 
TO HANDLE MEN? 

• FREE MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
CARE? 

e THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH 
PAY A YEAR? 

except in the Canadian Army? 

If you are 17 to 40 years of age, 
and able to meet Army require
ments, the Canadian Army offers 
you these ond other advantages of 
Army life. You enlist fo r a 3 year 
term. At the end of that time you 
may return to civilian life well fit
ted for the future, or continue in 
the service of your country. 

Mail the coupon below, telephone 
or visit your local recruiting station. 

Army Recruiting Station, 230 Main St. West, 
North Bay, Ont. - Tel. 456 

Army Recruiting Station, 62 Young St. South, 
Sudbury, 01t. - Tel. OS 4-1117 

Army Recruiting Station, 164 Wellington St., 
Kingston, Ont. - Tel. 4738 

Army Recruiting Station, The Armoury, 
220 Murray St., Peterborough, Ont. -

Tel . RI. 5-8365 

Army Recruiting Stetlon, 
No. 13 Personnel Depot, 589 Rideau St., 

Ottawa, Ont. - Tel. 9·2•2715 

Army Recruiting Station, The ArmouryJ_ 
515 Fourth Ave., Cornwall, 011. - Tel. :,,4 

• 

ooew.oR 

I . S6 · 20 ·, 

I 
Pleas• send me, without obligation, 
full Information on Army careers. I 

( Nomo_________ I 
I Addreu _________ I 
J City/Tow~.-------- I 
( Prov._________ I 
I_ ~'•~o~ ________ I 

TalbJeri'te Bo,nelle.ss lib 
'ROUND STEAK .or ROAST 65¢ GRAPEFRUIT ............ 10 -for 49e "Salvation Army 

T!aJblJ eri te ,BIO•n eless 1daUilfomiia ,crisp, arudl Tendler Invades Television" 
POT ROAST .................................... lb 33e CELERY ........................... bunches 25e 

Ta/bllerite B .IC. AnjQIU IJa:r,ge 

CROSS RIB ROAST ( ............... lb 39e PE'AR'8 ....................................... 6 for 29e 
1Ru,mip or Leg cir 

1VEAL ................... ~ .................................. lb 63e 
i.Jalte HO!We 

'CRANBERRIES ........................ lb 25¢ 
Ta/blleriibe ,Ce1bo I.GA Reid JM•araslC'hino 

WIENERS lb 35e CHERRIES ..................... 6 oz jar 23e 

BONUS BUYS BONUS 
IiGA Olmke Aiylaner Dew Drop 

PEACHES 20-oz tin 23e 1PEAS .................. 20-oz tin 2 for 39¢ 
IGA Sino Kreeim 

SHORTEN! G ........................... lb 24e 
Al),,]m eir 1Rla~ er11y ' 

JAM ...................................... 12-oz jar 25(& 

He Ae GILMER proprietor IROQUOIS 

A ft er comprehensive
study, the Salvation Army 
believes that Television 
contributes to juvenile de
linquency. In the "Sally 
Ann Invades TV" in the 
NEW Star Weekly this 
week you'll read a fascin
ating and factual report on 
the influence of "crime 
shows" on Canadian youth 
and how the Salvation 
Army plans to give them 
heavy competition. 

There's also an article 
"Divorcees Anonymous" 
which describes a new so
ciety formed by, and for 
people who are divorced. 
You'll find it in ... 

-·:.c NEW I NEW! NEW! Sta, Wee/,/y 

Clause ( di) arbove s,horu1d be s enit 
to, Mr. Donailldl Rloibe'J.i$ion, R.R. 
Iroquois, the seicretary otf the 
Planning B'oar<l1. 

This Biy,-,1!3/W' is pla'SSled alf:te'l' 
extensiv,e co,m,id'er~tion anid up
on the advice olf the Dep,a,rtment 
otf 1?1liannin1g a.ndl Developrn1ent 

It'• not 

andJ olf thle !MruniciiJpia~ solicitor 
and/ oitJh.eq, teclhm,iical1 aidlv<isen. It 
is si:mil:ar to the By..ll'ai\v passed 
by t,h-e Village ,otf lroquio,is and 
the V·~llliaige otf ,Miorrisibu:rig and 
by the T-0:wnsM,ps otf Osna,bnucik 
and Ooriruw.ai)JL ~ndl its iP'UTPOSe is 
not tio !l)JrWenlt sales of Land or 

to slow dlown ,t,h'e deve.Lo,pirnent 
otf the area. The aim o!f a B.v
laiw 01f t,h,is, na'bu11·e is to- prolV'ide 
fo.1· an ordle1,U,iy <llevefofl)lment of 
the ao:e•a for tJhe lbened)i't otf all 
the peopil>e wihio oiwn 1.anld -0r lwe 
in theS>e twio Ocmeessd.ons and t>o 
prevenct th-e clhla,o,t,ic d1eve1o!l)lment 

/ ·-S~, 

too 

it·; . -? .. i\ . ~:;;. Jf 
' .ff::" .· . hf.' 

I ,,A';~lili.:° {JJ;_J. ., 
f.f!f;;f·'h""_• .. ~f -, 

early 

lo •eleot ~ur 

oif an area wihiclh .dJest1'0ys the 
V'ailue of nei,g!hlb-ourinig lan<ls and 
le,a,d's· to serious tax !P'roMems in 
the T,o,wns~liip. 

ANCIL LOCKE, 
D.ixo,n's Oorners 
i}fon'ilcipa1 Cler,k 

312-'3ic . 1 ! ia I 

gl/t.t 

No. 863 Round Coclcfoll Tobie 

No. ~65 End Tobie 

.. ' .• 

/;' ,.WONDERFUL 

rwo NDERFUL 

.... 
No. 867 Step Tobie 

No. 86 I Cocktail Tobie 

Here& ore Danish Modern tables by 
Knechtels that increase the sheer joy of 
living rooms! Come in and see these 
wonderful Copenhagen tables-richly 
groined in Softone Walnut or Pumice 
flnish. And see the mbst ·wonderful thing 
of all-their low pricesl 

Come • 1n while our selection II 
• at its best! 

SHE AN'S 
BROCK VILLE 

ELECTRICITY AND 

Electi;icity's role in medicine is 
certain to become increasingly im
portant and its potentialities 
greater as more electronic aids 
come into general use. It is another 
important way in which electricity, 
the silent co-worker in so many 
projects, is continually being used 
to help provide higher standards 
of health, living and prosperity 
for us all. 

''so 

Medical science continues to 
advance well beyond the far
sighted concept of even the most 
optimistic predictions of a few 
years ago. Electricity makes much 
of that progress possible. Today, 
doctors use electricity in a variety 
of ways, from diagnm,is to treat
ment. Specialized lighting and 
electrical aids to sm·gery make 
possible intricate operations un
dreamed of half a century ago. The 
X-ray, perhaps electricity's great
est single contribution to medicine, 
has itself assisted in saving 
thousands of lives. 

Ontario Hydro will continue to 
provide adequate supplies of power 
to meet the needs of our hospitals, 
homes, farms and industries. 

YEARS OF PROGRESS ,, 

r-, 

T H E H Y D R 0 FAMILY A S S U R E S Y O U R ELECTRICAL FUTU R E 
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